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ABSTRACT 
This thesis examines the stylistic aspects of form, harmony, 
tonality, melody, texture and rhythm in six twentieth century piano 
sonatinas. These sonatinas are arranged in chronological order from 
1905 to 1949, each comprising a chapter of the thesis. There is also 
an appendix accompanying each sonatina which contains the formal and 
harmonic outline of that sqnatina. The sonatinas chosen for analysis 
are Sonatine by Maurice Ravel (1905); Sonatina by Bela Bartok (1915); 
Sonatina by Dmitri Kabalevsky (1930), Op. 13, �o. 1; Sonatina by 
Serge Prokofieff (1931), Op. 54, No. 1; Sonatina by David Diamond 
(1935); and Sonatina by Vincent Persichetti (1949), Op. 38. 
The stylistic aspects covered under form are both structural 
and harmonic. Structurally--asymmetric and irregular-length phrases 
are used; motives are distorted, cadences are slurred over, and melodies 
are non-singable. Harmonically--key relationships are flexible; mod­
ulations are abrupt, and the use of new tonalities have modified the 
forms based on tonality. 
Some of the harmonic resources found in the analysis of these 
six sonatinas are tertian and non-tertian structures , melodic doubling, 
non - functi onal harmony; and consonant use of previously considered 
dissonances. 
fhe new tonal systems explored are sh i fted tonality, modality, 
polytonality, free or expanded tonality, and atonality. 
418987 
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Melodi cally, s ome of the new s cale resources used inc lude 
the modal , dodecup l e, and overtone scales. The sonatinas also employ 
the use of limited range and extr eme regi s ters, a lack of symmetry . 
and r epetit i on, and some melodies which do not gravitate to a central 
tone . 
fexturally, dissonant counterpoint and new contrapuntal pro·­
cedu res ar e u s ed as well as unis on wr i ting, fragmentation, widely 
spaced sonorities, and extreme r egister s.  
The rhythmic devices used ar e shi ft ed accents, asymmetric 
metfrs and divi s ions , changing and a l t ernat ing met ers, os tinato and 
peda l point, and pulsa t ing rhythms. 
Many changes in mus i ca l  sty le have o c cur ed in this century; 
therefore, a brief description of the stylistic aspects from previous 
centuries is included in the introduction and also a list of composers 
who wrote earlier sonat inas. 
From the analysis of the six sonatinas, s ome of the more 
significant twentieth century stylistic changes from each ar ea of 
form, harmony, tona l ity , melody , textur e and rhythm are reviewed in 
the conclusion. Also included is  a lis t of other compos ers of twentieth 
century sonatinas. 
PREFACE 
"The un in i t iated lis t en er s e eks  in vain for fami 11.ar landmarks 
in thi s  new tona l coun try . Me lody, harmony, rhythm, and form have 
chang ed . He has new prob l ems to s o lve .111 Because o f  my interest in 
the s ty l i s t i c  chang es whi ch have occurr ed in this century, I have 
chos en to examine the twen t i eth century piano s onatina in terms of 
chang es in form, harmony, tona l i ty , melody, t extur e, and rhythm. 
As a p i ano teacher , I a l s o  be l i eve that the twen t i eth century 
sonatina is a us e fu l  f orm to introdu ce student s  to  the styl i s t i c aspects 
of twenti eth century mus i c. 
I wish to expr e s s  my thanks to Dr . George Sanders for h i s  
assis tance in  the preparat i on of thi s thes i s. I a l s o  wi sh to express 
my aµpr e c i a tion to the other members of my commi t t ee for their support: 
Karen L. Sand er s , Dr . Rob ert Weidn er , and Dr . DuWayn e Hans en. 
lM!iri on Bauer, 'twenti eth Century Mus i c  (New York: w. w. 
Norton & Co . ,  In c . ,  19S2), P• 101. 
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It is useful in examining the twentieth-century piano eonatina 
to have some knowledge of the sonatina from the previoua centuries. 
!he term "sonatina" as well as the stylistic aspects previously mentioned 
in the p'reface will be briefly examined. 
Sonatina 
!he term "sonatina" describes a dimi nutive form of sonata, 
j ust as the terms rondino, scherzino, and fughetta denote amaller 
d �ensiona of the longer forms of rondo, scherzo, and fugue. A sonatina 
is a piece which, while small in its dimensions, poaaeeeee at least a 
semblance of the essential construction of full sonata-form.2 In some 
examples of the sonatina, the sonata form is totally abandoned. 
Sometimes compositions are entitled "sonatina'' and their structure i s  
not of the sonata form . In these pieces of music the term "eonatina" 
is a misnomer.3 
rem. · --
It was in the late eighteenth century and early nineteenth 
century (a period in music usually referred to as the "Classic ·Era") 
that the definitive form of the sonatina was established. The classical 
2Paul Fontaine, Basic Formal Structures in Music (New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 196 7), p. 165. 
3Eoenezer Prout, B .  A. , Applied Forms (London: Augener Ltd., 
19 70) ' p. 211. 
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com1'l ser!• of Lhe sonlltinn were Gl.emt•nr.i, Du11ek, and Kuhlau. However, 
llu�u l.i�ld1timtritt 1tatH, "Beethoven and Mo11art left 1everal 
excel lent sonatinas, and many of the early 1011ata1 of Mozart and Haydn 
are really s onatinas . 114 
fhe s onat ina is often referred to in two ways: (a) in reference 
to a s ing l e -movement form , and (b) in reference to a three-movement 
composition,in which the first movement is usually in a diminutive 
sonata form. the single-movement pattern is as follows: 
Exposition 
Introduction (rare) 
Hain rheme in the tonic 
·rransition (sometimes omitted) 
Subordinate Theme in the dominant or related key 
Codetta or closing section 
Middle section 
(a) a brief development, or 
(b) an independent episode, or 
(c) a transition 
Recapitulation 
Main Theme in the tonic 
Transition (sometimes omitted) 
Subordinate Theme in the tonic 
Codetta or closing section 
Coda Cinfrequent)S 
The musical material of the sonatina ts usually of a light 
and s imp l e  nature, often written for instructional purposes. 
4augo Leichtentrit t , Musical Form (Cambridge: Harvard University 
Press, 1951), p. 166. 
5Leon Stein, Structure and Style (Illi noi s : Summy-Birchard Co., 
1962), P• 100. 
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In reference to the thr e e  movement composition, the sonatina 
usually fol1owed the standard structural p l an of the classical sonata .. 
Again, howev,er , the movemen t s  wer e not as long nor as musically complex 
as those found in the classical sonata. Usually, the first movement 
was written in th e s ona tina form , in a moderately fas t t empo (such as 
a llegro) , anrl in the tonic key. The second movement was in a related 
key, usually the subdominant key, the relative major key, or the dominant 
key. The tempo was slow (andante, largo, etc. ) , and emp loyed a variety 
of structural plans: rondo , theme and variations, sonatina form, 
binary or ternary form. The last movement, almost invariably lively 11.1, 
tempo (allegre or presto) and in  the tonic key, was likely to be in 
the form of  a rondo or in the first movement s onat ina form. 
Harmony 
In c lassic and romantic harmony , the triad . is the fundame:atal 
chord structure. Tonality is estab lished by· melodic and harmonir� 
on the tonic chord and by frequent u s e of the primary triads ( t(Hd � � 
subdominant, and domi nant). The m1:iin function of  chromatic chcJTda 1s 
decoration or embel l i shment , and di s s onance normally resolves to 
cons0nance. 6 
Tonality 
Tonal works writt en from roughly 1600 to 1900 are typically in a 
6Joseph Machlis, Introduction to Contemporary Music (New York: 
w. w. Norton & Co . , Inc., 1961 ) , p .  22-24. 
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maj or or minor key , with one key being es tablished as the tonal center. 
Movement from one tonal center to another is called modulation. Primary 
chords establish the tonality, and secondary triads provide color and 
contrast. Chords are tertian, and cadences punctuate the sections and 
confirm the prevailing tonality. 7 
Melody 
''Melody,_in the classic-romantic era, was often based on a 
s tru cture of four symmetrical phrases , each four measures in length, 
which were set off by regularly spaced cadences .118 Symmetry and 
repetition were often used. The firs t, second and fourth phrases were 
similar ; the thi rd phrase was different. The melody was often described 
as vocal, even if it was written for symphony or piano. Thie was due 
to the fa ct that the melodies were s ingable. Leaps were within one 
chord , and cadences punctuated the melody at regular intervals allowing 
for breathing p laces . Res o lving tendency tones fu lfi l led the exp e ctations 
of the listener. 
Texture 
Texture in music is the arr angement or combinat i on o f  the 
musical lin es. We dis tinguish three types of texture: monophon ic --
sin�le voice texture, polyphonic--two or more melodic lines, and 
homo phonic--a s i ng le  voi.ce cari'ies the melodic line while accompanying 
7Ellen l'hompson, 'reaching and Understanding Contemporary Piano 
Husic ( Ca lifornia : Kjos  Wes t , 1976), P• 194. 
Buach lis , Introduction to Contemporary Music, p. 16. 
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voices support and enrich the main part. Monophonic music, or plainsong, 
was developed during the Christian Era (200 to about 1300 A. D.) and 
was referred to as Gregorian Chant. The Baroque period was richly 
contrapuntal and the Classic period was generally homophonic. Homophonic 
texture depends on the chord, while contrapuntal texture is based on 
the interplay of horizontal lines. "Dach and Handel were contraquntalists 
who used harmony to bind the flow of the voices. Haydn and Mozart were 
harmonists who utilized counterpoint to animate the movement of the chords.119 
Rhythm 
!ihythmic treatment from the last three hundred years generally 
had a single meter for each movement of a composition, and in these 
metrical rhythms, the barlines played a significant role in the regularly 
recurring accents on the first beat. Standardized metrical rhythms 
were two, three, four or six beats to a measure. Time signatures, bar 
lines, metric accents, and four-measure phrases organized and sometimes 
restricted rhyt'.1mic ideas. Cross rhythms and syncopation was the beginning 
of composers freeing themselves from "the tyranny of the bar line.1110 
The following list contains the names of some of the composers 
of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries who wrote sonatinas--although 
there are abundant examples of sonatinas written by other composers 
9Machlis, Introduction to Contemporary Music, p. SO .. 
lOibid. , p. 41-42. 
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whose music ie  rarely heard. 
Bach, c. P. E. Hook, J. 
3ach, J. c. Kirchner, T. 
Bach, W. F. Kuhlau, F. 
Beethoven, L. v. Lucchesi, A. 
Benda, G .  Mozart, w. A. 
Busoni, F. MUller, A. E. 
Clementi, M. Paganelli 
Diabelli, A. Reger, M. 
Dus sek, J. L. Schumann, R . 
Garth, J. Sibelius, J. 
ilandel, G. F. Sorge, G. A. 
Hauler , J. w. Spindler, F. 
Haydn, J. Turk, D. G. 
Hoffmeister, F. A. Weyse, c. E. F. 
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CHAPTER I 
SONATINE BY MAURICE RAVEL 
Rave l's Sonatine is in three movements, each clearly marked 
(See Appendix A for the formal and h�rmonic outline of the Sonatine). 
The first movement adheres to the classical sonatina form. In the 
principal theme (mm. 1-12), Ravel doubled his melody at the octave 
below and also used consecutive fifths (Ex. 1). The second theme 
(nun. 13-19), has a simpler nature than the first, with its open fifths 
in the lower part, filled in with the tenth above the root in the 
upper part (Ex. 2). The chara cter of these two themes is romantic 
in nature becau s e  the first theme is vigorous, and the second theme 
is more songlike or re laxed (Ex. 1 & 2). 
The exposition follows the classical form since it end s 
with a double bar and a repeat sign, J�d the first and second themes 
have a tonic and dominant key rel ation:ship. 
The development hints at the themes pre�nted earlier in 
the exposition. Thes e themes are condensed and modified into phr ases 
which follow each other closely, thus estab lishing a sense of movement. 
the recapitulation typical ly returns to the tonic key, 
F-sharp minor, for a comp lete repe�ition of the principal theme 
(mm. 59-70). A modulation to A-sharp minor for the second theme 
Example 1. Exposition, First Theme, Consecutive 
fifths & Melody doubled at octave. 
Ravel Sonatine, 1st movement, measures
 1-5. 
Example 2. Exposition, Second Theme. Parall el diato
nic triads .. 




un peu retenu 
(slightly retarded) 
tres expreuif (very expressi�·1· 
� !�--
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(mm. 71-77),cloaea the first movement in this higher key 17,lvint) the 
ending a heightened excitability instead of the feeling of temporary 
repose. 
The second movement is ti.tled Mouvement de Menuet , but it 
lacks a trio with two new themes. The A and B s ections are eanily 
discernable (mm. 88-99 and 100-121), bu t before they are r �peated l{avel 
inserts fourteen measures of music (mm. 1 26-139). This asymmetric musical 
sentence is a fleeting reference to the pr i n c i pal theme from tl\e first 
movement (Ex. 3). It is also interesting to note that the musi.c returns 
to the tonic key of the composition, F-sharp minor, for t11is r 1�ference 
to the original statement. 
Example 3. C Section, Asymmetric musical sentence. 
Ravel Sonatine, 2nd movement , measures 126-139. 
p en de/I.ors et ezpreBBif 
(lJring out,·e;.epressivel'l4� 
sans ralentir 
(wit/I.out retarding) � 
11 
Example 4. Exposition, 'rheme IIa (mm. 206-208) & IIb (mm. 209-211), Asymmetric meter. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measures 206-211. 
plus lent ·(very slow) 
.J---
-
of both principal themes, and then enharmonically follows the same key 
relationahipa as were used in the exposi tion ( See A�pendix A). It 
is interesting to note that the final movement ends in F-sharp major , 
although the final cadence enharmonically hints at F-shnrp minor before 
est"bllshing the F-sharp major chord. Wai Ravel experimen ting with the 
Picardy Third device, rearranging it s o  as to have a minor third in a 
12 
major key lnste,'ld of the typic:\l major third in a minor keyl With 
this use of the Picardy Third, there h a moving away from what the 
listener expects and a hint of the original key of the Sonatina. 
Harmony 
As was previously mentioned, Ravel's principal theme in the 
opening movement is doubled at the octave and he also employs consecutive 
fifths (See Ex. 1). Perhaps Ravel was influenced by ancient tenth 
century organum which harmonized melodies in fourths or fifths. Here 
the melody is doubled at the octave, which represents a break from the 
p.3.st when parallel fifths and octwes were not allowed. 
!he second subj E!ct in the first movement (See Ex. 2) uses 
par�llel diatonic triads in the accompaniment. Dissonant chords have 
heen freed from strict resolution formulas because the contemporary 
COPlf.'OSer no longer honors the distinction between consonance and dissonance; 
it is simply less dissonant. '1.\ c1 0rd is no longer held to be consonant 
�ecause of its intrinsic character, but because it is less dissonant 
t'.v1n the chords that preceded it. 1111 
Joseph N.'lchlis stated that cadences are not as articulated or 
abundant in twentieth century music. The listener is expected to comprehend 
and absorb a greater stretch of music before resolution takes place.12 This 
is especially evident in the development section of the first movement in 
which motives follow one another without the break of a eadenQe (Ex. 5). 
llMachlis, Introduction to Contemporary; Music, p. 28. 
12I:bid., P• 28. 
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Example 5. Development section, Lack of cadence. 
Ravel Sonatine, 1st movement, measures 49-58. 
,,,. do 
f --===4========;-i w�§����§��aq*>a.��-�Jfrf'� 
Bichords are two different chords stacked vertically, each 
one intRct as a unit and spatially separate<l from t'.'le other.13 '.iere 
they are sounding within the range of an octave and a half, anc the 
ear can di stinguish the individual chords and appreciate t}te combi�ed 
sound. The bichords are used in the development section (Ex. E, mm. ·��3-47 >. 
The second movement uses seventh and ninth chords, often as 
secondary triads. As Romantic composers used the dominant ninth chords 
for their lush and pleasing sound, and for their dramatic and climactic 
llThompson, reaching and Understanding Contemporary Piano 
Music, p. 96. 
14 
Example 6. Harmonic Bichords, 
Ravel Sonatine, 1st movement, measures 43-47. 




quality, .Ravel used sevenths and ninths on chords other than tlie dorr.inant; 
thus making the resolution of these chords more difficult. Inntead of 
following the prescribed rules of progression, these chord.:; renolve in 
unexpected ways. 14 
Leon Dallin uses the term harmonic motivation to express the 
way in which the harmony is written. 15 The harmonic motiv11tions e:nployed 
in the third movement are simply modified accompaniment patterns from· 
the previous C•"'!nturies. Ravel applied several old accompaniment procedures 
to new harmonic resources. In the exposition, the connecting episode 
(mm. 181-186 and 195-201.) is written in triplet eigl-ith notes; however, 
these triplets do not outline a triad; instead, unconventional chord 
structures containing minor seconds, diminished fourths, augmented fifths, 
etc. are outlined (Ex. 7). 
14Thoinpson, Teaching and Understanding Contemporary P:.ano 
Music, p. 79-80. 
15Leon Dallin, Ph. D., Techniques of Twentiet11 Cc·nturr Composition, 
2nd ed. (Iowa: i�m. c. '1rown Co. , 1 %4), p. 154. 
Example 7. fran siti on, Unconventional chord stru ctures, Free to<'.aJ.ity. 
Rav el Sona tin e, 3r<l movemen t, measure s  181-186. 
Agite (Excitedly) 
f :::>========;;;;::::=:---...::: 
An adap t a t i on of an Alberti i°JAss a ccompan i ment figure i s  used 
in the se cond stat emen t of the pri n cipal theme (mm. 187-1 ')2). fhe fLrst 
note of the accompaniment fi�ure is <:iltered and ac cented eA ch ti.me i t is 
presen ted, in or der t o  e sta�J lis h  its own theme heard against t1 e prin cipal 
theme of the movement (Ex. 8). 
rher e is a three -note ostinato pattern (A, G, E) employed as 
accompan imeq t in the development s e c tion . In several plnces t1.e harmonic 
progr ess i ons are independent o f  th e ostinato figure (Ex. 9). 
16 
Example 8. Exposition, Ib with Alberti ba�s a c companiment. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measures 187-192. 
17 
Example 9. Development Section, A, G, E ostinato pattern as ac.compant.ment. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measures 233-239 and 245-253. 
I 
mf 8 ........... j 
18 
TonaU,,tx I 
Ravel still maintained the major -minor key system in this 
sonatina, but he experimented with some of the new procedures. 
In the development section of the first movement (See Ex. 6), 
Ravel used two keys simultaneously, which is known as bit.ona l ity. 
fhe treble clef is in the key of E minor while the bass clef is in 
F-sli..<lrp minor. These combined tonalities are heard for only a short 
time. 
In the second movement, the key relat ionships are free. From 
D-flat major we go to the tt()nality of F-sharp minor Cm. 126), with a 
biai:; towards B major. Enharmonically the music progresses to D-flat 
major (mm. 136-140), abruptly to C-sharp minor (m. 152), and then , 
just as abruptly, to D-flat major (m. 166) for the cadence. This use 
of sudden modulation to unrelated or distant keys has been described by 
Ellen Thompson as shifted tonality.16 The n ew keys are of short duration 
ann are not well-established before seeking a new tonality or returning 
to the ori�inal one. 
Shifted tonality is also used in the second theme of the 
final movement (Ex. 10). The theme is heard first in E minor (mm. 
206-208), then B minor (mm. 209-2ll), and C- s harp minor (mm . 212-222). 
In the recapitulation, the key relationships are enharmonically the 
same; C-sharp minor, G-sharp minor and B-flat minor. 
fhe connecting episode in the final movement (See Ex. 7) 
16rhompson, reaching and Understanding Contemporary Piano 
Music, p. 123. 
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Example 10. Exposi t i on, Se cond Theme, Shifted tonality. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measures 206-211. 
plus lent ·<ve.ry slow) 
..J.--
can be r eferred to as expanded, or free, tonality. This kind of 
tonality i s  bas ed upon the dodecup1e scale (free use of all twelve 
tones ) , but it has a key cen t er and ends on a tonic. fhe key center 
here is C-sharp harmonic minor. When the connecting pasRa�e appears 
again i t  is in F-sh•rrp harmonic minor (Ex. 11). 
20 
Example 11. "rranaitt'on9- Free t·onallty. 
Ravel Sonatlne, 3rd movement, measures 195-201. 
The rearrangemflltt of tonali t y  has resulted in the collapse of 
the traditional harmonic system, g iving rise to new harmonic concepts 
and a new type of musical organizat i on .  
Melody 
Both the principal subject (See Ex . 1) and the secondary 
subject (See Ex . 2) in the f ir s t  movement of this sonatina follow 
the classic-romantic tradition of being vocal in nature. This means 
they will contain certain features which make them singabl e--the ran�e 
of the melod i es is vocal; leaps are within one chor,1; points of tension 
and climax are built upon steadily in s tepwise mot ion and then reso lved; 
21 
cadences al low breathing spaces at r egu l ar int erva ls; and harmonically, 
ther e is A s trong f eeling of a tonal i t y  based upon th e major-minor 
system to whi ch our ears are accustomed. Symmetry and 
repet i t i on ,  however , br eak away from the tradi tional norms . The · ·  
synnnetry•bas ed four p lus four measur e plan has been reduced to 
three p lus two for the f i r s t  phr ase and four p lus .  thr e e  for the second. 
Aaynunetric phrase structure (three, five or seven measures, 
etc. ) ,  is us ed for a l l  thr ee the.mes . of  the f irst movement as the 
first theme i s  nine measures in l ength , the second theme i s  s even 
measur es , and the closi ng theme i s  just three measures . 
In the s e cond movemen t , Ravel's use of  cons e cutive seventh 
and ninth chords gives his me lody an oppor tunity to exp lore n ew intervals 
(Ex. 1 2). The int erval of a four th is us ed a l ong wi th jagged turns 
of phra s e  (mm. 9 2-93), and a minor seventh is out l ined wi th an abrupt 
descent to a minor ninth below (mm. 102-103) . The augmented fourth , 
or tri ton e , is a lso mad e  availab l e  (mm . 94-95), as w e ll as the u s e  of 
both a major and minor third wi thin the same measur e (mm. 103-104). 
Smaller intervals ar e  irr egu lar ly a l t ernated in s evera l measures 
(mm. 107 -108). This d eparture from the diaton i c norm i s  mor e noticeable 
to the list ener melodica lly than harmonica lly. These l eaps o f  sevenths, 
ninths , and t r i tones cau s e  angular and disjointed lines .  
fhe principa l  theme in the third movement i s  more ins trumental 
in ch�r acter than vo cal (Ex. 13). The l inear structure is s pati a l  and 
rhapsodic in nature, har d ly a theme at a l l. There is direct conflict 
2 2  
Example 1�. Consecutive seventh and ninth chords. 
:- Ravel Sonatine, 2nd movement, measure s  92-95, 102-104, and 107-108. 






Example 13. Exposition, Ia, Instrumental & fragmentary theme. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement , measures 173-178. 
(verg a,,ccentuatetl) 
between the two main themes in this movement (principal theme--Ex. 13, 
secondary theme--Ex • .  10). ·rhe second theme, which is a repetition 
of the opening theme from the first movement, is vocal in n11ture, and 
the principal theme, as is stated above, is instrumental. rhe lyrical 
quality of the second theme is a refreshing contrast to the rhHpsodic 
and spatial effect of the first theme. Twentieth century music makes 




In the opening theme of the first movement, Ravel hinted at a 
device called unison writing, which is the douhlLlg of a melody at 
the octave. However, the texture is typically homophonic·-a main voice 
supported by rhythmic accompaniment (See Ex. 1). 
Figuration and chord outlining involving more com�)lex harmoni c 
materials are common ingredients of homophonic texture in twentieth-
century music (Ex. 14) . 17 This musical example is taken from the B 
section of the second movement. This theme also employs widely spaced 
sonorities (note mm. 104-109 of musical example). For a few fragmentary 
moments, there is a three to four octave separation between both hands. 
Example 14. I; Seetiort, Figurcttion 6r Widely spaced sonori ti ea. Ravel Sonatine, Znd movement, measures 100-109. 
------.. . 
--- ··-- f�ichard P. Delone, "Timbre and �::-,tt�;;in--;�entieth-Century Music," in Aspect• of 20th Century Music, ed. Gary E. Wittlich, p. 110-119. 
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In the last movement the principal theme is fragmentary 
against a homophonic accompaniment pattern ( See Ex. 13). Before r.he 
second theme appears, however, something exciting is done with this 
principal theme ( See Ex. 8 ) . It is repeated a second time, but this 
time over a new theme of six notes and the texture now becomes polyphonic0 
Rave 1, however, did not follow traditional contrapuntal writing., 
Notice the dissonant second which is left by leap in m. 189, and the direct 
octaves in mm. 188 & 193. Also notice that the tied note in m. 190 
begins on a dissonant ninth instead of a consonance. In the ear lier 
polyphonic style, vertical relations usually implied functional harmonic 
moveme!1t, which meant the use of consonant intervals ( fourths and fifths9 
thirds and sixths ) at the decisive points of contact between the voices. 
In twentieth-century music, each line of the texture of counterpoint can 
become independent without trying to combine with the other voices,and 
dissonances ( seconds, sevent�s, augmented and diminished intervals ) 
are used to combine the various strands of melody. This new kind of 
texture is called linear counterpoint. 
Rhythm 
The music begins with the use of shifted accents in 
the repetition of the first theme in the first movement ( See Ex. 1). When 
the theme is repeated, it begins on the second half of beat two (m. 3), 
inste�d of the second half of he,'lt one as it was originally stated.. This 
techniriue upsets an<.l rearranges the normal pattern of a.ccentJJation. 
Syncopation, the techniqu e of shifting the accent to the off-beet 
(Ex. 15) • is used thro1..1ghout this first movement .. -mm. 23-25, mm. 29-33, 
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Example 15. Transition Section, Syncopation, 
Ravel Sonatine, lst movement, measures 23-25. 
mm. 34-36, mm. 52-54, and mm. 81-83. 
Ravel used only a few rhythmic devices in this first nnvement, 
but places them one after another so as to create a diversion from 
the predictable accent the listener and performer expects. fies across 
the barline1, syncopation, and shifted accents make it difficu!.t to 
detect the metric divisions indicat�d by the time signature. The _ 
asymmetric phrases sound neither irregular nor extended. 
Ravel's second movement is fil ed with notes which are approached 
by leap, and are embellished. There is also much syncopation. :fotes 
which are approached by leap and/or embellished are naturally accented. 
If they coincide with the meter and bar lines, the listener in this 
case will have the feeling of a waltz. However, Ravel com�ined his 
use of syncopation, emhellishment and notes approached by leap just 
enough to create a free-flowing rhythm w!1ich rlisrupts the waltz meter 
•Hnhtly. 
Ravel'" first theme in the thirrl movPm1�nt hrrn • fra.�mented 
melody which pays little attention to the meter (See Ex. 8). Accent 
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marks emphalize the 'melody as it randomly appears over a broken chord 
accompanimen t. 
In several places in this last movement, Ravel sl-ii.fts  the 
background accentl 10 that • pauage wri t ten in s imple background 
briefly takes on the character of compound background (Ex. 16). 
Example 16. Simple to cpmpound background. 
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measure!'! 1.79-18.�. 
Agi te (Excited! y) 
Ravel's second theme in this final movement, which ia a 
repetition of the opening theme from the f i rst movement, i s  wri.tten 
in a : asymmetri.c meter (See Ex. I+). This is a cha 11.en•�e for the 
listener to hear because the theme has already been he.ud in a 
typical four-beat met.er. 
Another device used to break away from the predic):a.blt: metric 
pulse 11 that of changing meters. In a short span of twenty-s£:ven 
measuree--from the entrance of the second theme Cm. 206), to thP. 
beginning of the development sectlon (m. 211)--itwel chani�eci the meter 
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5 s 3 5 3 from 4 to Common time, back to 4, C, 4, 4 and 4• Instead ,,f f:.tt ing 
the musical ideas into one meter, the meter be comes the servant of 
the melody. Thus we have a free-flowing rhythm (Ex. 17). 
Example 17. Changing meter s ,  
Ravel Sonatine, 3rd movement, measures 267-26'}. 
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CHAPTER I I 
SONATIN4;.. BY B ELA B '\RTOK 
3 ar. tok ' s Sonat ina· is in thr e e  movemen t s , e a ch c 1 ear l v  marked , 
a l though th e y  wou l d  n o t s ound g ood per formed s eparat e ly .  The f i r s t movement 
end s  on t h e  domi n an t  chor d , g i v i ng only t empor ar y r epos e ;  and the 
s e cond movement has on l y  on e th eme , hardly compl ete in i t self . The 
en t i. r e  s on a t ina is s ma l l in d i men s i on s , taking l e s s  than four minutes 
o f  performance time . 
'fh e f i r s t  movement i s  in a form wh i ch i s  o ften attr i bu tab l e  
to B ar t o k - -ar ch form. Th i s  form r es emb l e s t h e  s i �g l e -movemen t s onata-
a l l eg r o  p a t t ern , e x c e p t  that the themes appear in r ever s e  or d er in the 
recapi tulation. In Figure 1 be low , " C 1 1 r epr e s en t s  the d eve lopmen t 
s e c t i on ,  " A 1 1  and 1 1  B " ,  the f i r s t  and . s e cond t h emes r es p e ct i v e l y . 1 8 
A B C B A 
F i gure 1 .  Di agram o f  ar ch form. 
In ch i s  sonatina Sar t ok adapts h i s pat t ern to t h e  s i mp l i f i ed qua l i t i es 
o f  : h e  s on a t i n a  form ( S e e  F i gur e 2 ) .  
l'he  f i r s t  th eme app e ar s  af.t er a f our mens ure i ntrodu cti on 
and we h e ar a very s ymme t r i c  e i g h t  me asur e me l ody in D maj or (Ex.  18 ) . 
1 8 rhomp s on , T e a ch ing and Un d er s tanding Cont empor ary Pi ano 
Hus t c ,  p . 1. 5 4 .  
I .  
3 0  
Al A 2  B A2 Al 
F igur e 2 .  Ar ch form and s onatina form comb i n e d . 
The me lody i s  qu i te s i mp l e  and s ingab le  wi th mu ch emphas i s  m1 var i ou s  
rhythmi c f igur e s . I t  h r ep e a t e d  immed i at e ly in its  en t i r e t y , A 2 , 
"';-
wi th the lower part supp lying subt le  dissonant enhancement (Ex .  19 ) .  
Eaamp le 18.. Expos i t ion , Introdu ction & A-1 , , 0ver ton e  s ca l e , Rhythmi c ost inato . Bartok Sonatina ,  l s t  movement ,  measur es l -1 2. 
-
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Examp l e  1 9 .  Expos i t i on ,  A- 2 ,  Over tone s cale ,  Rhyt11mi c  os t inat n .  
B artok Sonatina , 1 st movemen t ,  measures 1 3 - 20 . , 
' 
rf 
rhe B s e c t i on ,  or d eve lopmen t s e c t i on ,  i s  in th e � e y  o f  
C maj or ; i t  h a s  a th eme a l l  i t s  own ; and we h ear s egment s  of  th i s  
th eme both before ( mm .  21 - 26 ) , and af ter (mm. 3 5 -46 ) i t  i s  s t a t ed 
( Ex .  20 ) .  The actua l theme i s  a t y p i cal e igh t measure s enten ce 
(mm. 27-34 ) .  I3artok , however , d i d  not s a t i s fy t h e  l i s t en er wi th a 
caden ce immed iate ly. We have a lr eady h eard the  t yp i ca l  C ma j or cad ence 
three t i mes , and ins tead of  the exp e c t ed cad en ce a t  t� e  end o f  th e 
eight measure theme (m.  34), th ere i s  an ext ens i on of t 1 1ree  a ddit iona l 
measures befor e  the pas s age con c ludes wi th the exp e c t e d  cad en c e  ( m. 3 7 ) .  
In th e r e capi tu lat i on (mm. 49-66 ) , the mu s i c  return s t o  tli. e 
Examp l e  20 . Deve lopment s e ct i on ,  �hanging Meters , Syncopat ion , 
De layed caden ce (mm. 34-3 7 ) , Axi s 1ya tem ueed . 
Bar tok Sonat ina , 1 s t  movement ,  measur e s  ll -45 . 
rit.  
---
$ _____ _ >-----
crex 
> ......---:--- • >_....----
3 2  
4 -----> . 
ton i c k ey , D maj or , and th e themes appear in r ever s e  order , as i s  
typi ca l for ar ch form. Both th emes ar e pres ented i n  the i r  entir ety 
wi t�. ver y few mod i f i cat i ons . 
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fh e s e con d movement i s  in the k e y  o f  A minor and i s  in binary 
form. Ag a i n , the mus i c  rema ins fai th fu l  to the s imp lest of forms in i t s  
u s e  of t wo s imi l ar themes whi ch .:ar e \far i ed on ly s l ight ly . The theme 
i s  tinothcr eight  meas ure phr a s e wi th mor e emphasi s on rhythm than 
me lody . In the s e cond ha l f  of the form , A-2 ,  there is a l i t er a l  
r e p e t i t i on o f  t he theme- -both mel od i ca l ly and rhythmi ca l ly . Bar t ok , 
howr?ver , dr opped h i s  theme an o c t ave and the a c compan imen t i s  more 
chor da l .  The las t four bar s o f  the t heme are r epeated and the l i t t le 
i n t 1.?r l u d e  end s i n  a s imp l e  manner . 
Th e th i rd mov ement i s  a l s o  binar y form wi th an introdu ct i on 
and coda. Bartok u s es th e t on i c key , D maj or , f or th e A s e ction 
( mm .  90 -] 18 ) ,  and goes to the subdominant , G maj or , f or th e B s e ct i on 
(mm. 1 23 -1 70 ) .  The cod a s h i f ts from one key to  another , but ends s o l i. d ly 
in che toni c key o f  D maj or . The f i r s t  th eme (mm.  90-98 ) i s  ag ain a 
typ i ca l  e ight  measures  in l eng th and i s  rep eat ed three times , each t i me 
in the ton i c  k f!y .  Th e th eme u s e d  i n  th e B s e c t i on i s  a l s o  r epeated 
thr ee  t i me s  b1Jt wi th s ome d eve lopmen t a l  char a c t er i s t i cs .  The s e cond 
the11e (mm. 1 24-1 31 ) ,  an e ight measur e phrase i s  h eard fir s t  in G maj or • 
.3ar tok t h en d eve l o p ed th i s  theme g i ving us  an abr i dged r epetiti on of the 
the11e i n  j u s t  s ix measur es . The s e cond comp l ete r e i t erat i on o f the 
theme i s  h e ar d  in the k ey of 0 maj or , and th en again it i s  conden s ed 
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to A i� measures . The key returns t o  G maj or f or the theme ' s  fina l 
s t atement and i t s  modi f i ed ver s i on .  
The coda inc ludes mot i ves from both themes pr esenting them 
i n  d i f fer en t keys , but u ltima te ly the movemen t  end s  in D major . The 
dominan c e  of  D i s  s tr e s s ed subtly by the us e of accented and r epeated 
h ear i ng s  on the note D throughout the coda (mm. 1 74-1 94 ) .,  
Harmony 
Bartok u s ed an inter e s t ing devi ce in the f i r st movement of 
thi s  s onatina . It is ca l l ed by Erno Lendvai ( in his book on an ana lys i s  
of :\ar tok ' s  mus ic ) an .acou s tic o r  over tone s ca le--D E F.fF GI A B C� D-­
or a maj or s ca l e  wi th a r a i s ed fourth and lower e d  s even th . 1 9 Bar tok 
a l s o  u s ed the a cou s tic chor d wh i ch i s a maj or tr i ad wi th a minor seventh 
and augmen t ed f our t h ,  e. g .  D maj or with Cif and G fF. Thi s  s ca l e  and 
chord ar e c a l led  acou s t i c  b e cause their t ones are der ived from the 
natur a l  over ton e  ser i es as shown in F igur e 3 be low. 
Figure 3 . Over ton e s e qu en c e  and overtone s ca l e .  
I f  th i s  over t on e  s e r i e s  i s  transpos ed t o  D maj or ,  which i s  the key 
Bar tol< was emphas i zing , the G wi l l  b e  rai s ed to  Gifa ,  and the C# wi l l  
1 9Erno Lendva i , Be la 3artok : An Ana lys i s  o f  h i s  Mus i c  ( London : 
Kahn {.,, Aver i 1 1  , 1 9 71 )  , 0 .  6 7. 
1Je l ower e d t o  C� . N o t i c e how o f t en Bartok used the G it an d C it , o r  
th e r a i s e d f our th and lower ed  s ev e n t h , in th e expo s i t i on s e c t i on 
( S ee  Ex . 1 8  and Ex . 1 9 ) , and r e c si p i tu l a t i on ( mm .  50-6 6 ) .  
B a r tok ' s  d eve lo pmen t s e ct i on o f  th e f i r s t  movemen t i s  in 
C maj or . aowever , h e  mad e  u s e o f  many accidentals , both shar p s  and 
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f l ats . 3ar t ok 1 s  ax i s  s ys t em ,  as exp l a i n e d  by Lendvai ( S e e F igur e 4 ) , 
gives a g ood exp l ana t i on for t:1 i s . In c l as s i ca l  h armony , th e k e y  o f  
C maj or may b e  r e p l a c e d  by i t s r e l a t i ve minor A ( F i gu r e  4-Ex . 1 ) , 
and roman t i c  harmony mak e s  u s e o f  th e u p p er r e lat i v e ,  C mi n or to 
E - f l a t  maj or ( F igu r e  4-Ex . 2 ) . \no tlier s t e p  comp l e t e s  the axis s y s t em 
>� 
(F i�ure 4-Ex . 3 ) .  fh e r e l a t i v e  o f  A maj or i s  F -sharp minor and the 
r e l a t i ve of E-f lat minor is G - f l a t  maj or . F -sharp and G - f l a t  ar e 
enh a rmon i ca l l y th e  s ame . In u s ing th e ax i s  s y s t em ,  the common r e l a t i ve 
for A an d E - f l a t  i s  not on ly C ,  bu t a l s o  F -s harp /G - f l a t . 20 Wi th the 
u s e o f  th i s  s y s t em ,  th e k eys ar e eas i ly i n t er changab l e , even from �aj or 
to minor . U s e of the ax i s  s ys t em mak e s  the deve lopmen t s e ct i on ' s  
h a r mony eas i l y und er s to o d . Bar tok f r e e l y  u s ed a l l  f our maj or and 
minor k e y s  ( S e e  Ex . 20 ) ,  and th i s  a c coun t s  for t h e  u s e  o f  both s h ar p s  
an d f l a t s  th r oughou t .  
Th e ax i s  s y s t em could a l s o  exp l a i n  Bartok ' s  e a s e in shifting 
b a ck and f o r th b e tween A minor and its r e l at i ve C maj or in th e s e cond 
mov�ment ( Ex .  21 ) .  Caden c es a l t ern a t e  from C maj or to A minor , and 
at cne po i n t  a maj or -m i n or chord ex i s t s  Cm. 78 ) .  U s ing t h e  axi s  s ys t em ,  
hoth th e A ini nor and C ma j or can b e  con s ili� e d  ton i c  as can any other 
20tendva i , tle la B ar t ok : An Ana lys i s  o f  his Mus i c ,  p .  9.  
Ex . 1 
maj or 
Ex . 2 
c 
A minor/ 
maj or -mine\ 
E-f lat 
A maj or 
Ex .  3 / maj or -minor 
A mino �-f lat 
A rnaj o\ �E-f lat 
IF minor -Gb maj or 





k ey on the axi s . 1 1The fun ction ( o f  the chord )  r emai ns un chang ed even 
if t h e  C maj or mod e  • • • i s  r ep laced by the r e lative A minor � or. 
when the E-f l a t  maj or tona l i t y  r e p l aces the r e 1 ativP- C minor, ,. fhi s 
t e chni qu e  o c cur s r egu lar ly in Bar tok ' s  mu s i c . " 21 The ax i s  s y s t em 
c an a l s o  be app l i er! to the domi nant  and subdominant harmony . 
Th er e ar e s evera l  ins tan ces i n the A s e ct i on o f  Bar tok ' s  
thi  r<l movement (Ex .  22) ,  in wh i ch th e tri tone i s · us ed (nnn. 104-lOq ) ,  
or i t s  oppos i t e , the dimini shed f i f th (m. 96 & 98 ) .  Bar tok a l so made 
21 Ibi d . , P • 9 . 
3 7  
Examp l e  21 .  A minor /C maj or tona l i ty ,  As ymmetr i c  pu l s e  (mm.  7 2 ,  80 , & 84. 
Bar tok Sonatina , 2nd movemen t ,  measur e s  6 7 -86.  
· '  
II . 
III . 
Examp l e  2 2 . A s e ct ion , Non -tertian chor ds , D Peda l  point • 
. Bar t ok Sonatina , 3rd movemen t , measur es 8 7 -1 0 7 .  
> 
Allegro vivace ( � .- 154 - 146 ) 





.--. .  
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u s e  o f  t one clus t er s  (m. 91 & 9 3 ) , s e cond s  (m.  9 9  & 1 0 5 ) , and four ths 
( m .  9 5  & 9 7 ) .  E l l en Thomp s on d es cr i b e s th es e in t ervals as non - t er t i an 
chor d s  wh i ch ar e s t a b l e  and comp l e te i n  themse lves and do not need 
r e s 0 lu t i on . 2 2  
Notice a ls o  in thi s th i r d  movement how o f t en Bartok u s ed the 
p i t ch D-natur a l  as a f o cal poin t . Fr om mm .  8 7-98 ( S e e  Ex . 2 2 ) , th e 
s u pr ema cy o f  D-natur a l  is heard be cau s e ,  regard l e s s  of the harmony ,  
the D-natural i s  u s ed in s yn copa t i on and then a ccented with a s ta ccato 
mark i ng . In the s e cond r e i t er a t i on of th e theme ( Ex .  23) ,  an arp egg i o  
a c compan i men t bu i lt on D-natural i s  us ed and the thi r d  t ime we hear 
the th eme ( Ex .  24 ) , i t  i s  over a brok en chor d a ccompanimen t whi .ch 
piv<>t s  o f f  th e s ame pi tch . One h ear s the D as  a pr e f erred ton e .  
Even though llar t ok us ed quar t a l , qu intal and s e cunda l chords,  one has 
n o  troub le in d e c i ph er ing the tonal i t y . The n o t e  D has b e come a pedal 
p o i n t  u s ed to pres erve the pr evai l i ng tonal i t y . 23 
2 2Thomp s on , Teach ing and Und er s tand int} Cont emporary P i ano 
Mus L c, p .  84. 
23Deri , Exp l or i ng rwen t i eth -Century Nu s i c ,  P• 58 .. 
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A- 2 S e c t i on , Ar p eg g i o  a c compan i men t on D. 
Bar tok Sonat i n a , 3rd mov emen t , mea s u r e s  98 -1 1 0 . 
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A- 3 S e ct i on , Br ok en ch or d a c compan i men t oo D 
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4.2 
Ton a l i ty 
d 11 r t o k  u s ed a t y p "  o f  e x p 1m d e d  tona li t y i n  th i s  s onat ina , 
wl t i. c h  mean s h i s  to1rn. l i t y i s  bl'ls ed  on t h e  dod e cu p l e  A c a l e , i t  has a 
k e y  cen t er , and i t  e n d s  on a ton i c . 24 The ax i s  s ys t em and i t s  r e l evan ce 
hart1lon i ca l l y  h a s  a l r eady b e en exp l a i n e d  und er harmon y , bu t the axi s  
s y s t em c an a l s o  b e  u s ed a s  a t on a l  s y s t em.  Let u s  t r an s f er Bar tok ' s  
tona l s y s t em to the ci r c l e  of f i f th s , taking D as th e ton i c and app lying 
the upper and lower r e l a t i v e s  to the toni c ,  domi nant and subdominant 
no t r � s  i n  th i s  key . If T=ton i c ,  D=dominan t , and S =subdominan t , n o t e  
how th e s e C'ju e n c e  S -T-0 r e peats i t s e l f  wh en i t  i s  ex t ended over the 
en t i. r e  c i r c l e  of f i fths . Th e s ch eme of the axi s  s y s t em can c l e a r l y  
b e  .•; e en i n 1'' i gu r e  5 b e low. 2 5 
,.., D A '-" 
c T E 
F T T B 
D 
AfF '!!' if: 
B b G b  
G ff: 
A �  
F i gur e 5 .  C i r c l e  o f  F i f ths app l i ed t o  the Axi s  S y s t em. 
2 4Thomp s on , T e a ch i ng and Under s tan d i ng Con t emporary .£.!..§:� 
Mu s i c ,  p .  1 2 5 .  
2 5Lendvai , B e l a  Bar tok An Ana lys i s  of �i s  Mus i c ,  p .  2 .  
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Let us s e par a t e  the thr ee funct i ons and call them t o 11 i c ,  subdominant 






D b Cf! 
E c 
' 
Tonic Ax i s  Subdominan t Axi s Dominant Axi s 
F i gur e 6 .  Tonic Axis , Su bdomi :1an t Axi s & Dominant Ax i s .  
Any k ey wi th i n  an axis can b e  ton i c ,  subdominant or dom inan t  dep end i ng 
on i t s ax es . I f  we a p ply t� i s  to the key r e lationships withi n  thi s  
sonat ina , th ey are wel l within the frame·>Tork of the c las s i ca l  s ystem. 
D is the tonic , A the dom i nant and G the subdominan t . The ton a l  
fr air ework for tl-ie en t i r e  s onat i n a  i s  very pr e d i ctab l e  ( S e e  App en d i x  
.3 f o r  the for:na l '1 n d  ha rmon i c  ou t l ine  for th i s  s onat i. na ) wi th th e e x c c p ;: o" ·" 
the presence . of C maj or in the f i r s t movement and A minor in the second � 
I f  t'.li s system i s  u s ed ,  however , C rnaj or and A minor ar e both 
domi unt ax i s, thus g iving them the dominant function . Therefor e ,  
3ar t ok t y p i ca l l y us ed the dom inant f or the second movement and the 
f i r s t  movement adheres to the typ i ca l  tonic --dom i nant --tonic r elationsh i p .  
26 I b i d . ,  p .  3 .  
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Me lody 
�artok 1 s  melodies t�roug hout this sonat ina con s i s t  g en er a l ly 
o f  conventi onal materials. Th e me lod i es grav i t a t e  to a centr a l ton e , 
s t epwi � e  mo t i on pr edomi , a t e s , Artd the var ious s k i p s  ou t l i n e  tr i ads ; 
the standard four p l us four measur e p l an is u s ed for e a ch theme and 
cad e n c e s  pun c tu a t e  the two ha lves of th e me lod ies ; r ep et i t i on s  ar e 
s ymrr.e tr i ca l --that t s , e a ch time a th eme l s  restated 1 t  is not d i s t or t ed 
or c ond en�u�d . Cl ima ct i c  poin ts of the mu s i c•1 l  l i n e  are approached 
an� l e f t  i n  an e f f e ct i v e  manner wi thin ea ch th eme as as cending mo t i on 
pre cedes the high po i n t  and d e s cend i ng mo t i on fo l l ows i t .  
Cons i d er lng the f a c t  th.at �3 ar tok u s P.d an expanded t ona l i t y 
in t � l s  sona tina , i t  i s  intr i �uing to ob1 erve the number of cla1 1 i c-romant i c  
f e a t u r e s  found i n  h i s  me lodi c l i n e s . Altho1Jgh. B ar tok u s e d the r ai s ed 
f our th and lower ed s even th in th e exposit ion of the f i rst movement , 
th e t � eme s ar e still qu i t e melodic. Because of the rhythmi c  i n t r i ca c i e s  
wi thin the melody , the i mpor t ant n o t e s  ar e a c c en t ed , making t h e  me l od i c 
line qui te aud i b l e  ( S e e  Mu s i ca l  Examples 18 & 1 9 ) .  
Some atyp i ca l  me l o d i c tr e atment can b e  observe d  in th e 
d evelopment section o f  this f i r s t movement (S e e  Ex . 20 ) . Rememb er 
that the development , or B s e ct i on ,  of th i s  ar ch form has a n ew theme 
of i ts own. Th i s  th eme is d eve loped for six m�asures before i t  i s  
heard in i ts en t i r e ty , and the th eme is also d eve loped immed i a t e l y  
after  i t  i s  hear d .  I n  f � ct ther e i s  n o  cad en c e  to let the l i s t en e r  
know where t he or i gina l theme end s  and the dev e 1opme� t beg ins ( m. 34 ) .  
Th e i n t er e s t i ng char a c t er o f  the me lod ies us ed in th i s  s onat ina 
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is �erived more from their rhythmic character than from their intervallic 
profile ; the last movement is no exception. The themes contain simple 
intervals and the melodic lines are rtot complicated .  
Texture 
Bartok 1 s  density throughout this sonatina is based upon a 
homophon ic approach- -sing le- lin� melody against a simp le background 
accompaniment. The simple themes emphaaize rhythm more than melody ; 
in r .�ct , the enti re sonatina cons ists of only five themes. Bartok ' s  
thena tic variety i s  the result of varied accompaniment patterns . The 
ftr•t th eme appears with a broken chord - accompaniment (mm. 5-1 2 ,  Ex. 18 ) ,  
and the second v.ari ation of the theme also has a broken chord accompaniment , 
but with enough harmonic nuance to make the chang e delicate ly perceptible 
(mm. 1 3 - 20 , Ex. 1 9 ) .  
Bartok ' s  second homophonic theme occurs in the development 
section of the first movement ( See Ex. 20 ) .  The theme is first developed 
over solid chordal accompaniment (mm . 21 - 26 ) , and next heard in its 
complete form over an arpeg.gio accompaniment (mm. 2 7-3 3 ) . Its final 
development occurs first over broken chords (mm. 34-3 7 ) , and then over 
sol i d  chords (mm. 38 -4 5 ) . 
Bartok ' s  third theme is contained in the second movement 
( S e£, Ex. 21 , mm. 6 7 - 74 ) . The accompaniment pattern us ed here is a harmoni c 
os t i nato pattern ( repeti tive rhythmic-harmonic schemes as accompaniments ) 27 of 
27Richard P. Delone , "'rimbre and rexture in Twentieth-Century 
Music , "  in Aspects of 20th Century Music , ed. Gary E .  Witt l ich ,  P •  1 23 .  
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a l t f,rnating s eventh and ninth int erva l l eaps . The s e cond r e i t eration 
of t h i s  theme u s e s  octave transpos i t i on . 28 The rhythm , me lodi c line , 
and tona l i ty r emain the s ame , bu t the theme i s  shi f t ed to a di f f er ent 
reg i s t er , and the accompan i ment patt ern is a ltered to s o l i d  chords . 
Th e four th theme makes up the A s ect ion of  Bartok ' s  Finale (mm. 90-118 ) .  
We h ear the theme thr e e  t imes , each t ime i n  the s ame k ey , us ing i d ent i ca l  
me lod i c  t r eatment and an un chang ed rhythmi c l i n e .  Var i ety i s  contained 
on ly i n  the a ccompaniment . Bar tek her e u s ed  a peda l point a ccompani ment 
techn i qu e  ( su s tained or ar t i cu lated notes  in any par t of  the t extur e ) . 
The f ir s t  r end i t i on of  the th eme has an a ccompan imen t of  one sus tained 
no: e over a D p eda l po int ( S e e  Ex . 2 2 ) . The s e cond r e i t er at i on is an 
arpegg i o  a c companiment bu i lt around the D pedal point  ( S ee Ex. 23 ) , and 
the f inal  o c curr ence i s  a broken chord a ccompanimen t whi ch pivots from 
the not e D. ln the th ird r epet i t i on of the th eme Bartok a lso  us ed 
octave transpo s i t i on ( S ee Ex . 24 ) .  
The fi fth and f ina l theme i s  in the B s e ct i on o f  the las t 
move ment . rhe f ir s t  time we hear the theme (mm. 123 -1 3 7 ) , Bartok emp lol'ld 
both a s i xteenth note  maj or s e cond os t inato and a D peda l point ( Ex . 25 ) .  
rhe theme r eturns , thi s time in a new key o f  D maj or and us ing octave 
tran spos i t i on (mm. 1 38 -1 53 ) .  The a ccompaniment patt ern r emains the 
s ame except for i t s  octave tran s pos i t i on ( Ex.  26 ) .  The third r endition 
(mm. 1 54-1 70 ) ,  i s  lower ed an octave and i s  back in the or iginal key of 
G ma j or ,  and the accompaniment chang es  to a pattern s imi lar to an Alber ti 
bas s ( Ex .  2 7 ) . 
28Da l l in ,  rechni gues of Twen t i eth Century Composition , p.  166.  
Examp le 25. 
rall . 
r 
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B - 1  Sect i on D Peda l p o i n t  & Ha i or s e c ond 2 o s f i Q a t c 9 Sh i f t ed a c c en t s . 9ar tok Sona!ina , 3rd mov emen t ,  �easur es  I J •  3 1 . 
---===#= sf ' 
poco a poco accel . 
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�xamp l e  26 . � - 2  S e c t i on , O c tave t r an s p o s i t i on ,  Maj or s e cond os t inato . 
Bar t ok Sonat ina , 3rd mov emen t , measur e s  1 38 -1 5 3 .  
l ( 
Examp l e 27.  B - 3  Se ction , Ac companiment s imi lar t o  Alber ti  Bas s . 
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3 ar tok ' A  emphas i s  on rhythm throughou t ,  and h i s  harmon f" c 
reor i en t a t i on g i ve the s ound or qua l i ty of l ines  a novel  appea l .  The 
l i s t ener mu s t  or i entate  hims e lf to the s yn copat .�d rh ythms and add ed 
harmoni cs apparent in Bar tok 1 s  t extur e throughou t th i s  s onatina . An 
tm(1 e r s tand i ng of  Bar tol< ' s new harmoni c  approach enab les the l i s t ener to 
enj o y  and an t i c i p a t e  th e s e  new tone co lor s ava i l ab l e  to  Bar tok and other 
twen t i eth century compo s er s . lns t e ild  o f  being i n t i mi dated under what 
wou l d  have 1)e en con s i dered d i s s onant in the c l as s i c-r omant i c  er a ,  the 
knowl edg �ab l e  twenti eth century l i l t en er ie ex c i t ed and &PPf7eCiative of 
the new s ty l e  of wr i t ing . 
Rhythm 
Bar tok g ave s p e c i a l  emphas i s  to h i s  rhythmi c treatment in 
t�i s s onatina u s ing many of the n ew devi ces avai lab l e  for twenti eth 
cent Jry  mus i c . 
Ther e ar e two types o f  chang ing met er s  in u s e  for twenti eth 
century mus i c :  l )  thos e u s ed to cr eat e rhythmi c ambigu i ty in wh i ch the 
meter  chang es wi th bewi lder ing s wi f tnes s ,  and 2) the app l i cat i on of  
chang ing met er in order to g ive s p e c i a l  inf l e ct i on to the me lody . 29 
Bar t ok ' s  u s e of  chang ing met er s  in th e deve lopment s e ct i on of  the f i r s t 
move 1nen t  i s  for me lod i c  purpos e s  ( S ee  Ex . 20 ) .  '!hr e e  times Bar tok 
chf:ln3 ed the met er in order to accomodate the me lodi c line  (mm. 21 - 2 3 , 
mm. 2 7-30 , and mm .  34-3 7 ) .  The contour and rhythm of the motive i s  
i d en t i ca l  i n  each ins tance . l n  the f inal  ver s i on ,  however , the las t 
n o t e  i s  extended on e beat . Bartok d i d  th i s , I b e l i eve , in or der to 
29oer i , Exp lor i ng ·rwent i e th-Century Mus i c ,  p. 40 . 
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o f f  er th e l i s t ener a cad en c e . 
H.<ir tok a l s o  emp loyed R yn copa t i on in the development s e c t i on ; 
no t i ce in the baa s c l e f  the chords occur on th e o f f -beat ( See  Ex . 20 ) .  
Shi f t i ng accent• i a  another meana of ach i eving rhythmi c 
f l ex i b i l i ty . In the B s e ct i on of the third movement ( S e e  Ex . 2 5 ) , 
the phr as e mark ing s in the bas s c l e f  ar e over the bar line . Becau s e  
o f  t h i s , th e accents  ar e shi f t ed from their norma l l ocat i on and d o  not 
co in cide  wi th the met er . 
In the s e cond movement B artok divide,J the pu l s e  aaymmetr i ca l ly 
( S ee  Ex . 21 ) .  In m. 7 2 , m. 80 , and again in n. 84 , the pu l s e  1 e  
d i v i d ed into a four p lu s  f ive pat t ern . 
Another dev i c e  char act er i s t i c of cont emporary rhythm i s  the 
o s t i. n a t o .  Twenti e th cen tur y mu s i ci ans do not necee a ar i ly ba s e  the 
os t i nato on a me lod i c  phr as e but on a per s i s t un t  rhy thmi c patt ern . 30 
:fo t i. ce th e a c compan imen t pat t ern for the f i r s t  theme of  the f i r s t  
movement ( S ee Ex . 18 ) .  Even though ther e ar e s l ight harmoni c  var i a t i on s  
in i t s s e cond r e i t erat i on ( S e e Ex . 1 9 ) , t h e  rhythmi c patt ern r emains 
the FJ ame . 
A s econd type of o s t inato i s a pu l s at ing o s t inato or r epeat ed• 
no t e  o s t i na t o .  The s e cond theme of  the third movement contains one of 
the s e  poun d i ng , hammer ing rhythms ( S ee Ex . 25 and Ex . 26 ) .  For fourteen 
cons ecutive meas ur es (mm. 1 3 2-1 4 5 ) , Bartok g ives us  a r epeat ed s ixteenth 
note maj or s e cond i n t erva l .  The r e l ent l e a s  r egu lar i ty of thes e int erva ls 
30Mach l i a , Introdu ct i on to Contemporary Mus i c , . p . 45-46 . 
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provi des the mus ic with a driving en ergy . 
In Bartok ' s la s t  movement ,  another rhythmi c devi ce known 
as a p ed a l  point occurs (mm. 8 7 -1 1 8  & 1 24-1 3 7 ) . Many twent i eth century 
com1>os er s have found the peda l point and os t inato e f f e ctive in generating 
the e f f e ct of relentles s energy in their music. 
CHAPT �R II I 
SON ATINA BY DMI'?RI KA'3ALEVSKY 
Opus 1 3 ,  no . 1 
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The forma l tr eatment f or a l l thr e e  movemen t s  i s  c las s i ca l i n  
that Kab a l evsky us ed a s tr i ct app l i ca t i on o f  s ona tina f orm f o r  both 
the f i r s t  and thi r d  movements , and used s ong form , A A '  B A B A, for 
the s e cond movement ( S e e  Appendix C for the forma l and harmoni c out lines  
of th i s  s onatina ) . 
The f ir s t  and s e cond themes o f  the expos i t i on in both the 
f i r s t and third  movemen t s  u s e  contras t ing bold and lyr i cal themes . 
rh e deve lopment s e c t i ons in both movement s  ar e a l s o  typ i cal b e caus e 
they e l abor a t e  u pon s egment s  from the pr evi ou s  theme s . The r e capi t u l a t i ons 
r e s t a t e  both th emes in th e i r  ent i r ety in both movemen t s . The mot i ves  ar e 
not condens ed nor d i s tor t ed in  e i ther movement .  
In the s e cond movement , whos e  form i s  A A '  B A B A ,  the f i r s t  
s e ct. i on of  th e bas i c  t ernary form i s  r ep e a t ed . The mus i c  us e s  s hor t er 
thene s , whi ch i s  o f t en char a c t er i s t i c  of s ong f orm. 
Th e key r e lat i oni,hips  in both the s onatina movement s  ( S e e  
Ap p 1 m d i x  C) , adh er e to th e norma l pr e cedur e s of c l as s i ca l  f o r m  wi th 
on ly a s l i g h t  change.  In th e f ir s t  movement th e th eiiles ar e in C maj or 
(mm .  1 - 26 ) , and the dominan t  G maj or (mm. 3 2- 51 ) ,  and both r e turn in 
the r e cap i tu l a t i on to C maj or . Th e third movemen t pr e s en t s  the f i r s t  
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t'i. em e i n  C maj or , bu t t�1e s econd theme i s  in  the r e Litive k ey ,  A minor . 
G en e r a l ly , in the eight e enth and n inet eenth c en tur i e s ,  i f  a theme wer e 
in a minor k ey ,  th e s e cond theme wou ld b e  pr e s ented in the r e lative 
maj or key . Her e the arrangment is s l ight ly a l t er ed , u s ing the fr eedom 
avai lab l e  in twen t i eth century compos i t i on to us e th e r e lative minor 
of  the maj or key , i ns t ead of the r e lative maj or of a minor k ey .  As 
was s een in the f ir s t  movement , both themes from the third movement 
a ls o  r e app ear in the r e capi tu la t i on in th e toni c key o f  C maj or . 
The s e cond movemen t i s  in the key o f  A Aeo l ian or A natura l  
minor , the r e lat ive minor o f  the toni c ,  a lthough th e s e cond movement 
g en e r a l ly i s  in th e subdominant or dominant  key o f  the maj or toni c key. 
Al though many o f  the c l as s i ca l  tr ends ar e adher ed to  in  form , 
a few twent i eth century compos i t i on a l  t e chn i ques ar e us ed . The u s e 
of  s l ight ly rearrang ed key re lat i onships  has a lr eady been men t i oned 
and the us e o f  d eve lopment wi thin the expos i t i on (mm . 16-31) and 
r e ca p i tu l at i on (mm. l l l -1 18 ) of the f i r s t  movement can a l s o  be added. 
Af t E:r both phras e s that fJlake up the f i r s t  theme in both the expos i t i on 
and  r e cap i tu lat i on have be en pr e s en t ed (rrnn. 1 -16 & mm .  96-l l l ) ,  they 
ar e immed i at e ly subj ected to d eve lo pment befor e the s e cond theme i s  
heat d ( Ex .  28 ) .  
Examp le 28 . Expoeition, Deve lopmen t of f i r s t  theme . 
Kaba l evsky Sonat ina , 1 s t  movemen t , measur e s 1 6 - 26. 
• • • I 
• 
Harmony 
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Kaba l evsky emp loyed many twent i e th century harmon i c t e chni qu es 
in th i s  s onat ina , su ch a s  bi chorrls , non - t er t i an c lu s t er s , chr onat i ci sin , 
para l l e l  tr i ads , a p eda l point t o p r e s erve the ton a l i ty and me lod i c 
doub ling . Al l  be came mo l d ed i n t o  the s onatina wi th beaut i fu l  f i n e s s e . 
Although the t i t l e o f th e p i e ce i s Sonat ina in C Maj or , wi thi n  
the C maj or framework ther e i s u s e  o f  b i chor d s  in the f i r s t  th •�me ( S e e  
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Ex . 3 2 ,  mm .  1 -8 ) .  Th es e two chords , s tacked one on top of the other , 
con tain both a maj or chord and a minor chord a third ap•rt .  In measures 
6 -8 , b i chords  ar e s t i l l  being us ed , but the th ird of the chord has been 
e l iminat ed in the r ight hand par t creating a weaker s ens e of  bi chords 
than was heard in the openning . Thes e chords ar e non-functiona l as they 
do not r e s o lve on e to th e other under the pr es cr i bed ru les  of progres s i on 
from the pr evio us century .  The roots of the chords often s eem to b e  a 
step  apar t s o  that the harmony moves  by s tep . 
Kaba l evsky u s ed harmoni c c lus ters to cr eate a touch of d i ssonance.  
Th i s  i s  s e en , for examp l e , in the s e cond· s entence of the first  theme , f ir s t  
movement ( �x .  3 2 ,  mm .  8 -1 6 ) .  
Al s o  in the f i r s t  theme of the f i r s t  movement (See Ex . 3 2 ,mm. 1 -8 ) , 
ther e s eems t o  be a de liber ate ambigu i ty of keys as the imp li cati on of  
A .ninor is us ed a long wi th th e  key  of  C maj or (mm. 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  6 & 7 ) .  
!he s e cond theme (Ex .  3 3 ,  mm. 3 2-39 ) i i  in the key o f  G maj or , 
a l though i t  avo i ds c l e ar cadences i n  G maj or , and the r e lative minor chor d , 
E mi nor , i s  s tr e s s ed Cmm. 3 2 , 36 , and 19 ) .  Thes e bas i c  maj or and mi.nor 
s ouLds , however , mus t  be  ex tracted from the s ound of a chromati c  s cale 
pas 6 ag e  heard in the l ef t  hand . The chromati ci sm provi d es p i t ches whi ch 
con t r i bu t e  to the maj or and minor tona l i ty , he lping to form the triads . 
Some chroma t i c  movemen t i s  a l s o  us ed in the development s ecti on (nm. 64-70 ) .  
In the s e cond movement , para l le l  thirds ar e u s ed to a ccompany 
the s in<J le  l ine  me lody in the f i r s t  two appearances of the A s ecti on 
(mrn .  1 4 3 -161 ) ,  and a l s o  in i t s  last appearance (mm. 189-204 ) .  The 
"par a l l e l  motion t ends to redu ce the functiona l va lue of chords and to 
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emphas i z e the c o  lor i s  ti c as pect o f  harmony . n 3l \long wi t h  t�e par a l l e l  
thirds in the final app earan c e o f  the A s e ct i on ( mm. 1. 8 9 - 204 ) , a l ow 
peda l point i s  add ed on A whi ch he lps maintai n the tona l i t y  tha t i s  
b eing threatened by the par a l l e l  th i r d a  heard ag a in s t  the f ami l i .lr 
me lody (Ex .  29 ) .  
Examp l e  29 . A S e c t i on ,  Pedal p o i n t  Qn A Para l l e l  th irds Kaba l evsky Sonatina , Zna mo� ement , measures 1 8 9 - 204 . 
31 Da l l in , T e chn i qu e s  of Twen t i eth Century Compos i t i on ,  p .  1 1 8 .  
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Me l od i c doub l ing , wh i ch s t ems from the an ci ent pr a ct i c e of 
har!11on i z ing a me lody i n  f ou r th s , f i f ths , or o c tav e s , i s  s een i n. th e 
th i r d  mov emen t (mm. 2 7 3 - 2 76 ) , and ag a in l eading t o the  f in a l  cad en c e  
( mm .  3 3 0 - 3 3 6 ) .  Th e s ca lar me lody i s  doub l ed a t  the o ctave in both 
i n ::; t an c e s  and a c c en t ed t o  g i v e  the mu s i c  a dr i ving e f f e ct . 
Tona l i ty 
Th e t ona l i ty in th i s  s on a t ina s ome t ime s u s e s  what i s  r e f er r e d  
to as th e n ew moda l i s m ,  whi ch E l l en Thomp s on exp l a i n s  as "moda l me l od i es 
haruo:1 i z ed wi th progr e s s i ons from the maj or -minor s ys t em. 1 1 3 2 , Wi th th e 
'..! S e  o f  th e s ev en d i a ton i c  mod e s , thr e e tr i ad i c qua l i t i e s , maj or , minor 
and d imin i sh e d , can o c cur on e a ch d egr e e  o f th e s ca l e  in one or mor e  
o f  the mod e s . Wi th t h e  fr e e i n t er' chang e o f  mod a l chord qua l i t i e s , th e 
nu ml, e r  o f  pos s i b l e  chor d r e l at i on s h i p s  b e comes a lmo s t  i n f in i t e .  3 3  
I n  the f i r s t th eme o f  the f i r s t  movemen t ( S e e  Ex . 3 2 ,  mm. 1 -8 ) , 
' 
no t i ce how fr equ en t ly both F -sharp and F -natur a l o c cur . I s  the mu s i c  
r ever t ing back -3.nd for th between C maj or , whi ch i s  es tab l i shed f i rmly 
wi th in th e s e con d s en t en ce o f  the f i r s t  theme ( S e e  Lx . 3 2 ,  mm. 8 -1 6 ) , 
and th e Lyd i an mode ba s ed on C? 
T h e  s e cond movement i s  a. f i n e  examp l e  o f  the Aeo l ian mod e  
on . �-n atur a l and E-f l a t .  Leon Da l l in , i n h i s  di s cu s s ion of the Aeo l i an 
3 2Thomps on , T e a ching and Under s tanding Cont empor ary P i ano Mus i c ,  
P ·  n o .  
33Da l l in , T e chn i gu e s  o f  Twen t i e th Century Compos i t i on , p .  1 0 5-11 7 .  




mode s tates that "B e cau s e  t h e  me l od i c  and h armon i c forms of  minor 
are us ed a lmos t exc lus ively in tr ad i t i ona l mu s i c ,  • • •  ( the ) p Jr e  
Aeo l i an • • •  wou ld b e  impos s i b ly d i s tor ted b y  the chroma t i c ad j u s tmen t s  
of me lodi c or harmon i c  minor . 1 1 34 In the f i r s t  two pr es en t at i on 5 of the 
A theme (mm. 1 44-1 51  and 1 54-1 61 ) ,  a s tr i ct adh eran c e  to the pu r- e  
Aeo l i an mod e on A i s  obs erved ; in the th i r d  a :>pearan ce of  the t 'H!me , i n 
E-f lat Aeo l i an (mm. 1 73 -1 80 ) , o th er tr i ads mad e  ava i l ab l e  u s i ng con t empor ar y 
mod a l i sm ( Ex . 30 ) appear wi th th e fr e e  u s e  o f  G -natur a l  and G -f l a t  ( mm.  l Tl -
1 74 ) , A-natura l and A-f lat (m.  1 7 5 ) .  Su c ce s s i ve chor ds from di f f er en t modes 
wi th the s ame tona l cen t er of E-f lat ar e fr e e l y  u s e d .  
Examp le 30. 
5 · •  2 · 1  
A ?heme ,  E-f lat Aeo l i an mod e ,  HA.rmon i c  o s t inato , 
Kaba levsky Sonatina , 2nd movemen t ,  measur es 1 7 3 -1 8 0 .  
3 
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34 Ibi d . , p .  2 5 .  
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In the B s e cti on of the s e cond movemen t (mm. 164-1 71 ) ,  the 
Aeo li an mode  is replaced by G harmon i c minor . Th e s e cond r e i t E r a t i on 
of the B s ect i on occur s in  F harmon i c  minor Cmm. 1 8 3 - 1 8 7 ) . In measur es  
1 66 and 1 8 5 , both a maj or and a minor th i r d  o f  the  key ar e u s ed (Ex .  31 ) . 
Examp le 31 . Us e of both a ma i or and minor th i r d .  Kaba l evsky Sonat tna , znd movemen t ,  measures  1 66 an d 1 8 5 .  
1 8 3  IJ 
• 
Kaba l evsky emp loyed the use  o f  two d i f fer en t mod e s  i n  t :ie 
s e cond theme o f  the third movemen t .  In the f i r s t  e i g h t  me a s u r (! s en t en c e  
of th e theme ( S e e  Ex . 3 5 ,  mm . 2 2 3 - 2 3 0 ) , h e  u sed the !Jor i an mod i! on A ,  
and the s e cond ha l f  of the th eme ( Ex .  3 5 ,  mm .  2 1 1 - 2 38 ) i s  wr i t t en i n  
the D -4eo l i an mod e • .  
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Me lody 
Ka h a l evs ky u s ed many me l od i c  devi ces from the clas s i c-roman t i c 
er a - - e i ght and s i xt e en measur e s ymmet r i ca l  phr a s es  wi th eas i ly d i s cernab l e  
caden ces , t h e  u s e  o f  comp l e t e  and unabr i dg ed r ep e t i t i on as a bas i c  
prod edu r e  wi th on l y  mi nor d evi at i on s , and the  u s e  o f  me lod i c gravitation 
to  a c en tr a l  tone a f t e r  emp loy ing a s p e c t s  o f  th e new moda l i sm. 
l'he phr a s e l eng ths thr oug�ou t th i s  s onat ina are the typ i ca l  
e i · � h t  .�nci s i x t e en TT\e asur e s en t en c e s . I n  th e f i r s t  movemen t , both 
t h P.rr . .  e s  c ·ms i s t  o f  two e i Jh t  11'\easur e s en t en c e s  ( Ex .  3 2 ,  mrn .  1 -8 and 8 -16) , 
and ( Ex .  3 1 , mm .  3 2- 3 9  and 44 -44 - 5 1 ) .  I n  the s e cond movement ,  the 
r e curr i ng A s e c t i on a l s o  r e t ains the eight measur e s entence as does 
the f i r s t  appearan c e  of th e B s e c t i on (mm. 1 64-1. 71). The s e cond 
appearan c e  of the !3 s e ct i on , however , i s  an asynnnetr i c' f i ve measur es  
(mm. 1 8 3 -1 8 7 ) .  In  the third movemen t , the themes again cons i s t  o f  two 
e i ght mea s u r e  s en t en c e s  ( Ex .  34 , mm. 20 5-21 2 and 213- 2 20 ) , and ( Ex .  3 5 , 
mm .  2 2 3 - 230 and 231 - 238 ) .  On ly on ce  throughout the ent i r e  s onatina 
i s  c'.ynami c s ymmetry  us ed , r epeat i ng on ly  five o f  the or ig ina l e i ght 
�ea � u r e s  o f  the s e cond theme , s e cond  movement .  Al l other r ep e t i t i ons 
ar e comp l e t e  and unabr i dg e d .  
fhe u s e  o f  the d i f f er en t  mod e s  i a  thi s  s onatina g ives the 
•ne l e>d i es a d i s t in ct f lavor . I t  i s  not un common in the modern u s ag e  
o f  modes  that they make on ly f l e e t ing appearan ces o r  that they s�me t imea 
i n t er chang e wi th i n  the cour s e  of a compo s i t i on .  In thi s  s onat ina , var i ous 
moc h� s m.<\1·< 1':' shor t , pr e c i s e  app earan ces - - enough to s p i ce the me lody wi th 
t � e i r d ev i a t i on s  from the fami l i ar maj or and minor s ound .  
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Examp l e  3 2 .  Expos i t i on ,  F i r s t  theme , C maj or / C  Lyd i an mod e ,  
Bi chorde Cmm. 1-8 ) ,  Harmoni c c lusters Cmm. 8-16 ) . 
Kaba l evsl<:y Sona tina , 1 s t movement ,  measures 1 -8 & s -·t 6 .  
Allegro assal e lusingando <t.J." ca. 10•> 
l .  ' t • 
.::=-.. I I 
Eump le 33 . 
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Expos i t i on ,  Se cond th eme , G maj or /E minor tona l i t) , chromat i c L sm. Kaba l evsky Sonat ina , 1 s t  movement , measures 3 2 - 3 9  � 44-51 . 
a 
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Example 34. Expos i t i on ,  F i r s t Theme , Non -voca l charact er i s t i cs ,  
Kabalevs ky Sonatina , 3rd movemen t ,  measur e s  20 5 - 2 1 2 & 2 1 3 - 2 20 .  
··� 




6 5  
D Aeo l i an mod e  (mm. 2 3 1 - 2 38 ) ,  
Expos i t i on , S e cond fh�me , Dor i an mod e  on A ( mm 2 2 3 -2 3 0 ) 
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As was pr evi ou s ly men t i oned , in  the f i r s t  theme of  the f i r s t  
move nent , the Lydi an mod e  on C i s  us ed ( See  Ex . 3 2 ,  mm. 1 -1 6 ) .  The 
d i s t i n ct i on between the maj or and the Lydi an mod e  i s  not a lways c l ear 
beca,_i s e  of  the fr e qu ent us e of the augment ed four th above the ton i c  in 
a maj or s ca l e , and becau s e  thi s  rai s ed four th ,  whi ch i s  the char a c t er i s t i c  
note  o f  th e Lyd i an mode , t ends to g ive the impr es s i on of a modu lat i on to 
the dominant . The e f f e ct the F -sharp add s to the me lody , however , i s  
r e f r eshing and n ew , e s p e ci a l ly wh en the k ey o f  C maj or i s  firmly es tab l i shed 
i n  t11e l a t t er ha l f of the s ixteen measur e phras e . 
In the las t movement , non -vo ca l char acter i s t i cs ar e mani f es ted 
wi th the us e of  ext ended r ang e , wi de  l eaps , and abrupt turns o f  phras e 
whi ch ar e not voca l l y  i d i omat i c .  Leaps of  mor e  than an octave ar e u s ed 
wi th i n  the f i r s t  theme ( S e e  Ex . 3 4 ,  mm. 20 5 - 21 2 ) , as ar e s u c ce s s ive skips  
o f  f l f ths in the s ame d i r e c t i on .  fhe angu lRr and d i s j ointed  l i n e s  in the 
s e cond htl l f  of the f i r s t  theme ( S ee  Ex . 34 , mm .  21 3 - 2 2 2 ) , ar e caus ed by 
wi d e  and d i s s onan t  leap s .  Cont empor ary me lodi c wr i t ing o f t en d epar t s  
from th e d i aton i c  norm and fr ee ly u s e s  extended rang e with high and low 
r eg i s t er s . 
Texture 
the t extur e in th i s  s onat ina i s  g ener a l ly trans par ent , wi th 
i t s  jas i c  homophon i c  d es ign --wi th on ly a s l ight u s e of monophony in the 
th i. r d  movement . 
The f i r s t  theme of  the f i r s t  movement beg i �s wi th the u s e of  
po ly"1armony , bu t even wi th the combined chords , one hears a c l ear chorda l 
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comb i na t i <>n o f  t1 1 e  bAs i c  s eventh chor d s  o f  A ,  G anJ i'1 ( See Ex . 3 2 ,  mm .  1 -8 ) .  
fh ·� mov i ng b lo ck s  o f  harmony ar e heard on s ep :tra t e  p l anes of approximate ly 
an c ctave apar t .  
I n  the s e cond theme o f  the f i r s t  movement ,  the me lody i s  doub led 
at  the third and it  i s a c compani ed by a des cending s ing l e -not e , chr omat i c  
s ca l e .  I n  thi s  homophoni c  pas s ag e , the harmon i c  mot ivat i on i s  r evers ed , 
wi th the main voi ce doub l ed at the third whi le the a ccompan iment i s  s tated 
as a th in , s in ewy line ( S e e  Ex . 33 , mm . 3 2-39 ) .  
I n  the s e cond m0vement , an o s t inato •-a "r ep e t i t ive rhythmi c -
harmon i c  s ch eme 1 1 3 5 i s  us ed as a ccompaniment . In the o s t inato , the th irds 
ar e not  a lway s  i d en t i ca l  harmoni ca l ly , but the a ccompani ment maintains 
the eighth note patt ern i n  thi r d s  and pairs them t og ether wi th a s lur 
marki ng in  ord er to e s t ab l i sh a s l i ght f e e l ing of a c c ent on every b eat 
(Ex .  36 , mm .  143-161 ) .  In the thi r d  appearance o f  the A s ecti on , the 
os tinato patt ern chang es  to a harmon i c  o s t inato whi ch r emains un chang ed 
harMon i ca l ly ( S ee Ex . 30 , mm. 1 73 -1 8 0 ) .  In the final  appearan c e  of the 
A theme , the or iginal  rhythmi c o s t inato r eappears along wi th a pedal 
point ( S e e  Ex .  29 , mm . 1 8 9 - 204 ) . 
In the f i r s t  theme o f  th e third movement ,  the t extur e cons i s ts 
o f  wi d e l y  s paced sonor i t i es that hint of two -par t wr i t ing ( S e e  Ex . 34 , 
mm .  20 5 - 21 2 ) . The s e cond theme o f  the third movement i s  typ i ca l  hornophoni c 
wr i � i ng wi th the main vo i ce .  being suppor t ed by chord s  ( See Ex.  3 5 , mm. 
2 2 3 - 230 ) .  The c los ing theme ( Ex .  3 7 ) , i s  monophon i c ,  u s ing an unaccompan i ed 
3 5Ri char d  P .  Delon e , "Timbr e and Texture in Twen t i eth-Century Mus i c , "  
in Aspects o f  20th Century Mus i c ,  ed. Gary E. Wi tt l i ch ,  p. 1 23 .  
Ex&QJPle 36 . A Th eme , Rhythmi c oa t inato . 




Examp l e  3 7 .  Expos i t i on , C los ing Theme , Honophony , 
• 
Kaba l evsky Sonat ina , .3rd mov emen t ,  measur es  24 1 - 2 510 .  
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me l ody der i ved from an i mp l i ed chord ou t l in e .  Ri chard De lon e  s t a t e s  
" I t  i s  impor tant to not e  that on e -p ar t,., wr i t ing may in  s ome ins t a:; c e s  
cr eat e  an i l lu s ion of mor e than on e vo i ce thr ough rar> i d  c�ang e f;  of  
r eg i s t er or dynami cs , chord ou t l in i ng , and other pro c es s es " . 36 \cc en t e r: 
monophoni c  wr i t ing i s  us ed t o  c los e the s on a t i n a  by dou11 l ing t l : e  me loriy  
at the octave and accenting th e f i r s t  note o f  each beat (mm .  3 :l0 - 3 3  7 ) .  
36 I b i d . , p , 9 9 .  
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Rhythm 
.rhe  rhythmi c tr eatment in th i s  s onat ina i s  u s u a l ly pr edi ctab l e  
i n  t "\at 1) th e f i r s t  two movemen t s  contain one met er throughout ,  2 ) the 
.bar l lnes  group th e rhythmi c pat t erns and emphas i z e t!1 e  r egu lar ly r e curr ing 
a c c e 1t  on the f i r s t beat , 3 )  s tan dard i zed  met er s ar e u s e d  in a l l  thr e e  
move· nen t s , and 4)  the  d i v i s i on s  o f  b e a t s  wi thin thes e met er s  ar e s ymmetr i ca l .  
fhe < )n l y  t·11en t i e t h  century rhy thmi c t e chn i ques  pr e s ent are chang ing met er s , 
and a rhythmi c os t inato and p e d a l  point in the s e cond movement . 
I n  the t h i r d  mov ement , the rhythmi c mot ivat � on i s  us ed  for 
s e c t i. on i ng . The mus i c  be�ins  in  a trad i t ion a l  thr ee p lus thr ee p lu s  thr ee 
9 divided  8 met er f or the f i r s t par t of  the f i r s t  theme ( See Ex . 34 , mm. 
20 5-21 2 ) , and for the s e cond ha l f  of  the s ex t een measur e phras e ( See Ex . 34 , 
6 mm. 21 3 - 2 20 )  u s e s  a thr ee  p lus thr e e  8 divi s i on , but the rhythm i s  s l ight ly 
a l t ered for the li s t en er to d i f f er entiate the new s ection ( See Ex . 35 , 
mm .  '.! 2 3 - 230 ) .  6 The c l o s ing theme beg in s  in the 8 met er , but again the 
2 rhy thm i s  a l t er ed and about ha l fway through , the met er chang es  to 4 (Ex . 3 7 ) .  
the four p l us  four divi s i on r emains  i n  eff e ct throughout the trans i t i on a l  
pas s ng e  l ead ing to the developmen t , and then ther e  i s  a r e turn t o  the 
thr e e  p lu s  thr ee d i v i s i on for the d eve lopment s e ct i on .  
·rh e deve lopmen t s e ct i on o f  the third movement uses  chang i ng 
me t er s  throughou t , bu t the divi s i on of beat r emains thr ee p lus thr ee 
( Ex .  38 ) .  
I n  th e s e cond movemen t , a rhythmi c o s t inato i s  us ed for thr e e  
appear an ce s  of the A th eme . A rhythmi c oe t inato 11 a •hort recurring 
rhythmi c patt ern in the bas s , wh i ch i n  th i s  c a s e i s  a pa t t ern o f  
r e curr ing th i r d s  p a i r ed t og e th er in  two ' s· ( S e e  Ex . 1 6 ) .  A p e d a l p o i n t 
i s  a l s o  u s ed in the f inal  r e curr an c e  o f  the A s e c t i on ,  whi ch i s  rhythmi ca l ly 
e f f e c t ive be cau s e  th e low A i s r e i t er a t e d  i n  ever y measur e ( S e e  Sx . 2� ) .  
Examp l e  38 . Deve l opmen t s e ct i on , Changing me t er s , 
Kaba l e v s k y  Sonat ina , 3rd movemen t ,  measur e s  2 5 9 - 2 6 !� .  
CHAPTER IV 
SONArINA BY SERGE PROKOF I EFF 
Opus 54 ,  No . l 
Form 
-
Prokof i e f f  1 s s ty l i s t i c  f e a tures contain cer tain uni qu e  and 
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expr es s ive ways o f  handling me lody , harmony , rhythm and form. Prokof i eff  
was not  s at i s f i ed to d o  thing s  s imp ly becau s e  the ru les  s a i d  so.  "I am 
not ashameo to say that es s ent i a l ly I am a pupi l of my own i deas . In 
a l l  that I wr i t e , I have two l ead ing pr inci p l es --c lar i ty in the pr e s entation 
of my ideas and economy of expr e s s i on ,  the avo i dance of everyth ing super ­
f 1•1cus in expr e s s ing them. 1 13 7  Hi s expr euive means ar e extr eme l y  individual 
and or i g i na l , as can be obs erved in th i s  s onatina , O p .  54 , No . 1 .  
Proko f i e f f  r emained loya l to s u ch time-honor ed c l as s i ca l  forms 
as rondo- s onata  and s ever a l  kinds o f  thre e -par t forms wh i ch he u s ed 
f o r  thi s  s onat ina . The f i r s t  movement i s  a rondo , the s e cond a t y p e  
of minuet and the third a r ondo-sonata ( S ee Appendix D for the forma l 
and harmoni c  ou t l ines ) . Not i ce the movements  ar e in  r ever s e  order from 
the usual forma l p lan of the clas s i ca l  s onat ina.  
l'he f i r s t movement rondo form cons i s t s  of two themes whi ch 
ar e a l t ernated--A B A B A. ·thes e themes are cons tru cted from a s er i es 
o f  indivi du a l  mus i ca l  epi sodes s e para t ed from each other by r e s t s , bar l ines 
.::1.nd wi dely  s paced sonor i t i es (Note the fragment uy .\. theme in Ex . 3 9) .  
3 7 t s r a e l  v .  Nes tyev , Prokof i ev ( Ca l i forn i a : Stanford Univer s i ty 
Pr es s , 1 960 ) , P •  456 .  
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Monophony ( mm .  4 -6 ) ,  Examp l e  3 9 .  
A Th eme , r'r agmen t a r y  mu s i ca l  e p i s od e s , W i d e l y  S D il C l ! d  s o rw r i t i <� S . 
Proko f i e f f  Sona t i na , 1. s t  movemen t ,  mea s ures l - ]  2 .  
Th i s  g i ves the en t i r e movemen t  a f r agmen t ar y  n ;1 tu r e b a s e d  on t : 1 "  
pr i n c i p l e  o f  d eve lopmen t .  A fr agment o f  th e f i r s t  th eme ( Ex .  40 ) ,  
i s  hear d  twi ce in th e upp er par t of th e or i g i n a l  A s e c t i on ( mm .  1 6 - 1 7 ,  
s ame k e y  and r eg i s t er ) and (mm. 38 -41 , wr i t t en a ma j or t h i r d  l ower , 
th en d r o p p e d  an o c t av e  an d f i n a l l y i n  t h e  or i g in a l o ctave ) .  I n  t h e  
B s e ct i on ,  we a l s o  hear fr agmen t s  o f  the  3 th eme in  th e upp er part 
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Example 40 . A Sect i on ,  Deve lopmen t o f  the A th eme , 
Proko f i e f f  Sonat ina , 1. s t  mov emen t , mea s u r e s 1 6 -18 and 38 -41 . 
(mm. 50- 5 3 , wr i t t en an o ctave h ig h er ) an d (mm. 54- 5 9 , o r i g i n a l key a :L c !  
c lef ) and ag ain in  the r e i t er a t i on o f  t h e  3 s e c t i on ( mm .  1 04 - 1 08 , wr i t t en 
I' · . I 
I I) 
a maj or s e cond h igher ) .  'rhh fee l i ng o f  d e ve l o p m e n t i. s a l s o  n0t i ceab l e  
i n  the l ttng th n f  each a eo c t i on .  ! n s t e 1i d o f  h ci11 r i n ; \  d yn 11m l c  s ymme t r y , 
(a  con d en a a t f. on o f  r ep e a t e d  s ect i on s ) ,  t h e  o p prrn l t e  i s  t r u e .  
,: 
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l'hc  r e curr i ng A and l3 s e ct i ons  ar e ex t ended ; th e or i g inal A s ection 
was 41 measur es , th e  final  A s e ct i o n  i s  43 measur es ; the or ig ina l 
S s e c t i on was 21 measur e s , th e f i n a l  B s e ct i on i s  38  measur es . 
The s e cond movement i s  a comp l i cat ed thr e e -par t form. I t  i s  
s i mi lar t o  a minu et --A B C A B - -but the met er i s  qu i t e  fr e e .  Th e typ i ca l  
tr i p l e  me t er o f  the minuet does not app ear unt i l  t h e  s econd theme , and 
then i t  does not r emain con s i s t ent throughout , but chang es wi th the f low 
of  the mus i c .  Other chang es  in the form ar e found in the tri o , whi ch 
con s i s t s o f  a s ing l e th eme , and th e mi s s ing r ep e t i t ions o f  th e dan ce 
movemen t .  Wh i l e  Prokofi eff pr es erved the bas i c  proper t i es of some 
c l as s i ca l  forms , he mod i f i ed the character i s t i c  f eatur es of other s . 
Th e form for the f ina l movement i s  r e f erred to as rondo -sonata . 
In th i s  form , the pr in ci p l e of th e r ondo merg es wi th that of the s onat a 
form. F igur e 7 dep i ct s th i s  par t i cu lar rondo -sonata form , wi th A-1 
and A- 3 cor r e s pond i ng to the two th emes found in the expos i t i on and 
r e cap i tu l ation , and B r epr es en t i ng the deve lopment s e ct i on .  Th e r ecurr ent 
A- 2 s e ction i s  ca l l ed th e rondo . 38 
A-1 -
E mi nor 
A- 2 B - -
E minor 
E '- maj or 
B minor C maj or E minor 
Figur e 1,7 . Diagram of Rondo-Sonata Form, 
a1 s een in Prokof i eff ' •  Sonatina , Op . 54, 
No . 1 ,  third movement . 
E minor 
l8w1 l l i  Ap e l , Harvard Di ct i onary of Mus i c  (Masaachus etta : 
Harvard Univer s i ty Pre s s , 1 96 2 , P •  6 51 .  
E minor 
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Other chara ct er i s t i cs whi ch coinci de wi th the s onata form are the key 
s ignatur es and the fee l ing of deve lopment in the B s e ction .  The typ i cal 
toni c to dominant r e lat ionshi p  is found in the expos i t i on ,  as can be 
s een from the di agram , and in the r e capi tu lat i on ( See  App endix D for 
the forma l and harmoni c out l ines of  thi s  s onatina ) the themes r emain 
in the toni c .  The B s e ction emp loys a new theme , but the enti r e  s e ct i on 
i s  fragmentary and deve lopmental in nature .  
Harmony 
Ther e ar e two types  of di aton i c wri ting in Prokof i eff ' s  mu s i c :  
a di aton i c i sm formed b y  a l t ernati ng harmoni es ; and a harsh  diatoni ci sm 
formed by mu ltiple  layers of  not e s . 39 
The di aton i ci sm formed by alt ernating harmonies i s  the r esu lt 
of  f r e quen t  use of  inci dental ,  unr e lated tones u s ed a long wi th the 
moB t ord inary and commonp lace harmoni es . Noti ce in the f i r s t  A s e ct i on 
of  the  f i r s t  movement (mm . 1 -41 ) , the key of  E minor i s  in effect , 
yet  many a c c i d entals  ar e us ed--the B-f lat in me,1sur e 3 ,  the B-f lat  and 
E -f l at and then E-natur a l  in measur e S ,  the B - f lat and D-f lat in measur e 
1 2 , e t c .  ( Se e  Ex .  3 9 ) .  B y  the addi t i on of  the s e  tones , the harmony i s  
enr i ch ed and the independent chromati c movement i s  wide open , mak ing 
i t  p � s s i b l e  to a l t ernate  harmon i es fr eely.  Wi th the us e of s o  many 
harm:mi ea 1 1y a l t er ed chords , i t  i s  eas i er for the musi c to remain in 
the s i mp l e s t  keys , whi ch can be obs erved throughout thi s s onatina . 
Some t i mes  th e compos er u s ed thi s  meant of harmoni c  a lteration to make 
39 Nes tyev , Proko f i ev ,  p .  481 . 
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the r epet i t i on o f  a mu s i ca l  s e c t i on mor e dynami c ,  as in t '.1 e  s e cond 
movement .  Wh en both the A s e ct i on ( Ex .  41 ) and the B s e ct i on ( Ex .  4 2 ) 
recur , their harmon i es ar e a l ter ed by means o f  adde d  a c c i d enta l s . 
Examp l e  41 . B eg i nn i ng� of both A s2e c t i on s , A l t e r e d  harmony (111tI15 201 < :08 ) � Prokofi e!f Sonat ina , nd movemen t ,  measur es 1 -1 3 -1 / .  & 201 - 20.l . 
Examp l e  42 .  
( J = 6 6 ) 
78 
B eg innings  of both B s e ct i on , Al t er ed harmony (mm. 209 - 21 6 ) . 
Prokof i eff Sonatina , 2nd mov.ement , measur es  1 8 2-184 6c 209 - 21. l . 
The other d i atoni ci sm u s ed i n  thi s  s onatina i s  the unu s u a l  
p lacement o f  the tones  i n  a chor d .  Di s s onant harmoni es such as dimin i shed 
fourths (m. 1 9 2 ) , m i n o r  s e cond s  (m .  1 91 ) ,  and ma j or and minor ton a l i t i es 
(m. 1 9 3 )  are us ed to cr eate  d i s s onan c e .  Thi s d i aton i c i s m  i s  a l  s o  t h e  
result  of f r e e  u s e o f  unr e l at ed ton e s , whi ch add co lor and heigh t en 
the s ound of ordinary tr i ads . One hear s  Prokof i eff ' s  s onat ina on ly once 
t�-- r e cognize th es e combinat ions o f  d i s cordant s ounds . 
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Wh en t h e  harmony i s  comp l ex , other mu s i ca l  e l emen t s , s u ch a s  
rhy thm , t extur e ,  �nd me lody ar e s imp l i f i ed .  No t i c e i n  th e deve lopmen t 
s e ct i on of th e third movement (mm. 268 -3 1 4 ) , th ·� t  the harmon i c  comp l ex i ty 
i s  r e l i eved by a mod es t two -vo i ce t ex tur e wi th i t s  c l ear - cu t  bas i c  
rhythmi c patt ern , and i t s  s imp l e  me lod i c mot i v e s . Th i s  comb i na t i on o f  
comp lex and extr eme ly s imp l e  means i s  h i g h ly e f f e c t i v e  ( Ex .  43 ) .  
Examp l e  43 . Deve lopmen t S e c t i on 1 Simp l e  t extur e and rhythm & c ornr I e:< h .'lrm. in y .  
l"r oko f i e f f  Sonat ina , 3rd movemen t , meas u r e s  29 2-301 . 
pocu cr1ac . 
80 
'.l'onalit.Y, 
A f i rm t on a l s tru ctur e ,  u s i ng the s imp l e s t  and c l ear e s t tona l i t i es 
i s  u s e d i n  th i s  s onat i n a . Su ch bas i c  tona l i t i es as th e tr anspar ent C maj or , 
E minor , A minor and o ther common maj or and mi nor keys ar e u s ed ( S e e  
Ap r end i x  D for the forma l and harmon i c  ou t l in e  o f  th i s  s on a t ina ) . But 
t h e s e c l e ar and s i mp l e  bas i c  tona l i t i es ar e o f t en comb i n e d  wi th trans i t i on a l  
chor d comb inat i on s  or chor da l c lu s t er s  and they ar e g i ven r i ch modu latory 
d ev e l o pmen t . Some t imes we come upon s o  many tr an s i t i on s t o  d i s t an t  keys 
and s o  man y  f r e s h  h armon i e s  that th e mu s i c  app ear s t o  b e  i n  a n  en t i r e ly 
n ew and enr i ch e d  tona l i ty .  
f a k e , for examp l e , th e u s e o f  C maj or in each movemen t  o f  th i s  
s o'.le t ina . The d i atoni c harmon i e s ar e enr i ch e d by d i g r e s s i on s  t o  di s t ant 
k e y s wi th h armon i e s  f o r e i gn to the t on i c key ( Ex .  44 ) .  Sudd en s h i f t s  
to c>ny d eg r e e  o f  the s ca l e , for examp l e , chor d s o f E maj or (m. 1 90 ) , 
C - sharp minor ( m .  1 9 2 ) , C - f lat maj or (m .  1 9 5 ) , B - f l a t  ma j or (m.  1 96 ) , 
G -shar p  maj or (m. 1 9 9 ) , ar e a l l  wr i t t en wi thin the key o f  C maj or to 
shar p en and add co lor t o  the t ona l i ty .  Af t er th e s e  wander ing s  t o  d i s tant 
ke y E  , the r e turn t o  the t on i c  is a r ef r e s h i ng s ound . 
Me lody 
Pr oko f i e f f  cr e a t e d  a we l l -d e f in e d  me lod i c l in e , o f t en con s tru ci: e d  
o f  : : i mp l e  maj or and mi nor tr i ad s , bu t a l s o  wi th un expe ct ed me lod i c  tur n s  
a n d  harmon i c mo du l a t i on s wh i ch r ev e a l  h i s  or i g in a l i t y .  Throughou t thi s  
s on a t ina br i e f and fr ag men tar y me lod i c  f ormu las ar e us ed inst ead of 
brand and swe e p ing i d e a s . 
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Example 44. C Sect i on Harmoni es  for eign to C maj or . 
Proko f i eff Sonat ina , 2nd movemen t ,  measures J Q0- 200 .  
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I n  a s e c t i on o f  the f i r s t  theme o f  the f i r s t  movement (mm. 1 2-1 9 ) , 
th e  or igina l me lod i c pat t ern (mm. 1 6 -1 7 )  i s  intersper s ed wi th broken 
th emes wi th sudden leaps (mtn. l3 - 1 8 ) .  Thi s  c.1u s e s  the me lody to be 
fr agmen tary and ins t rumental  in character . 
The s e cond theme o f  the s e cond movement introduces  int er es ting 
int erva l l i c  leaps ( Ex . 45 ) ;  adj acen t  maj or and minor s e conds (mm. 1 8 2-
1 8 3 ) ,  an augmen ted four th (m.  184 ) , the int erva l o f  a n inth (mm. 1 8 7 -188 ) ,  
et c . The s e  tonal shi fts  to a ha l f  tone above or be low , augmented four ths , 
and ninths cr eate sudden chang es of co lor and give the me lody a s ingu l ar 
ch.arm. 
Some of  the me lodi es ar e comp l i cated wi th chromat i c  progr e s s i ons 
a s  i n  the C s e ct i on of the s e cond movement ( See Ex . ·1+4 ) .  ·rhe nove l 
modu lat i ons heard in th i s  s e ct i on do not ups e t  the or iginal  C maj or 
tona l i ty , but mer e ly g ive i t  a mor e  var i ed charact er . 
Other me lodi es ar e over -s imp li f i ed and not deve loped . For 
examp l e ,  the deve lopment s e ct i on of the third movement (rmn. 268 -31 4 )  
i s  very s i mp l e  and fragmentar y .  The natura l  deve lopment of the me lod i c  
i deAs app ears t o  be s a cr i f i ced i n  order t o  obtain or ig ina l i t y .  
Al s o  wi thin the d eve lopment s e ct i on of  the las t movement ( Ex. 46 ) ,  
the me l ody s pans a rang e of four o ctaves . The theme sounds thin and 
fr 11g i l e over a mode s t  accompanying vo i ce g ivins us a d e l i cate , transparent 
sonor i t y .  
Exa�h 45. 
bample 46 . 
B Theme , Oonj•in1 int•r • • t ing i n t erva l l i c l eapa 1 
Proko f i e f f  gna;ina , Znd movemen t , me asu r e s  l 8 t-1 A 9 .  
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'·.....__ ' . JIJJ 
·----+--4-- - -- --··-·-------1 
Deve lopment S e c t i on , Me lod i c  r ang e -four o c t av e  
Pr oko f i e f f  Sonatina , 3rd movemen t , measures  28 2-28 6 .  
· Texture 
fh e t extur e i s  s i mp l e  and c l e ar in thi s s onat ina , u s u a l ly 
wi t h  on l y  two or thr e e  vo i c e s  s ound ing . In the f i r s t movement s ome 
par a l l e l  mov ement i n  o ctaves i s  u s ed (mm. 4-6 , mm. 6 5 -6 7 ,  and mm. 
84 
1 3 2-1 1 4 ) . The mu s i c  g o e s  b e yond the mid d l e  r ang e of the keyboard 
exp l or i ng i t s outer r eg i s t e r s  a s  we l l  (mm. 1 56 -1 6 2 ,  and mm. 28 2 - 28 6 ) .  
Lyr i c a l  s c a l e pas s ag e s (mm. 1+2-4 7 ) , a l ong wi th r i ch l y  s onor ou s  chords 
(mm. 79-8 5 ) , cr e a t e  contras t i ng t extur e s . 
R i char d De lon e d i s cu s s es t extur e in �wen t i e th - century mu s i c  
and states that "pas sages , movements , or sections thereof , in which 
not e s  s ound a l one , d e s p i t e  i n s trumen t a l  doub l ing , wi l l  b e  r eg ar d ed a s  
mon o p':t on i c . " 40 Th e monophon i c  movement in o c t av e s  in the f i r s t mov ement 
wh i. c':i o c cu r s  as par t o f  the A th eme (mm. 4-6 , mm. 6 5-6 7 ,  and mm .  1 3 2-1 34 ) , 
i s c':tar a c t er i z e d  by me asur e d  rhythm and mod e s t  par a l l e l  movemen t wi thou t 
harmjn i c  s u ppor t ( S e e  Ex . 3 9 ) .  Th e harmon i c  co lor in3 i s  interes t ing , 
u s l .1 �  b o th s h a r p s  an d f l a t s  in  t h e  tona l i t y , and end ing wi th a tr i t on e  
l n  m � asure 6 .  Ag a in t h e  comb i n a t i on o f  comp l exi t y  and s imp l i c i t y  i s  
emp l J y e d  a s  the  t extur e i s  o f  th e s i mp l e s t  natu r e - -monophony , wh i l e th e 
harmon i c  s tr u c t u r e  i s  or i g i na l .  
fhoug� a l i t t l e  monophony i s  u s ed , th e t ex tur e i s  predominan t l y  
i n  s l mp l e  two -p ar t  p o l y phon i c wr i t ing . Harmony p lays an impor t an t  ro l e  
i n  P�oko f i e f f  ' s  po l yphon i c s ty l e .  Many d i s s on an t  harmon i e s  emerg e from 
the c.r o s s i ng o f  two or mor e hor i z on t a l  l i n e s  wh i ch have b e en enr i ch e d  
40 Ri char d P .  De lon e , "T i mbr e and ·r extur e in Twen t i eth-Cen tury Mu s i c , " 
in As pe c t s  of  2Qt,b Century Mu s i c , ed . Gary E. Wi t t l i ch ,  p. 9 9 .  
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and var i e d  wi th d i s s on an c e s . Thi s  ex p l a ins t h e  pr edomi nan c e  i n  
Prok o f i e f f ' s  mu s i c  of e l ement s o f  f r e e , contr a s t ing ;>o lyphony over 
s tr i ct , i mi ta t i v e  po l y phony . Wh en the t extur e b e come s mor e than the 
mod e s t  t wo -vo i c e  wr i ti ng b e cau s e  of the combina t i on o f  th e s e  ton e s , 
i t  i s  mor e  cor r e c t  t o  r eg ar d  th e s e "po lytona l epi s o d e s  " as " chor dal  
41 
c lu s t er s " .  
. . .  
Rhythm 
Proko f i e f f  u s ed d i s t inct ive , var i ed and expr e s s i v e  rhythms , 
at ta ch ing a g r eat d e a l  of  impor tan c e  to swi f t  t empos wi th v i g or . He 
wr o t e  th at "In our t ime , in mu s i c  a s  in everything e l s e , it is s p e e d , 
vigor , an d das� t�\ a t  ar e pr e f er r e d .  1 1 42 
O t h e r  than an emph a s i s  on qu i ckn e s s , wh i ch can eas i ly b e  
obs e r v e d  i n  both the f i r s t  movement U =l 3 2 )  and th e thi r d  movement 
( J =1 60 ) ,  th e rhy thms ar e typ i ca l l y  a c c en t ed and we l l -d e f i n ed .  Th e 
v e r y  bas i c  me t e r s  o f  2 3 4 and 4 ar e us ed in the f i r s t movement , and they 
a l t ernate  fr equen t ly t o  a c como dat e the mood of the mu s i c .  Th e la s t  
3 mov P. men t i s  wr i t t en en t i r e l y in a 
4 
me t er wi th s ome s yn copa t i on t o  
g i ve  it  v;; r i ety (mm.  3 36 - 3 19 , and mm . 2 76 - 280 ) .  rh e s e cond movement 
ha:3 a s l ow t empo , wh i c� i s  t y p i c a l  for a mi d �l l e movement , but h er e  
aS?,; • i n  the s i mp l e  an d comp l ex ar e comb i n ed .  ! • \ e  s imp l i ci ty o f  th e 
s l o•, t emp n i s  co:'"lh i n e d  wi th t h e  co1rip l ex i t y  o f  a con s t ant ly 
4 3 2 met. e r \'1h i c11 · 1 s e s  £, ' 4 and 
4 
fr e e ly and even on e a s ymme t r i c 
41 N e s t y ev ,  Pr oko f i ev ,  p .  480 .  
4 2I h i d . , p .  48 2 .  
chang ing 
s 
4 me t er (m. 1 74 ) .  
• 
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!h e cor11!J i ·H 1 t i on of  oppo s i t e  e x t r eme s h .:i. l s o  nQt i ceab l e  i n  
t'l e rhythmi c ::i a t t er n s . '£he mo s t  s i mp l i f i el:i' p :i t t e r n s  a r e s ome t i m•2! S 
u s ed , wh i l e at o th er t i me s the rhythmi c f i�ur e s  b e come s t a t i c or 
n ervou s . Compar e , for examp l e , the angu lar A th eme o f  t h e  f i r s t 
movemen t an d th e s moo th me l od i c  B theme . T h e  f i r s t  th eme ( S ee Ex . 1 9 ) 
u s e s  s yn co p a t i on ,  d i s p l a c e d  a c c en t s , and a l t erna t ing s t a c ca t o  hi ld  
l eg a t o  mar k i ng s  f or emph a s i s .  '!he s e co 1 d th eme ( Ex .  4 7 ) , on th e  o t h er 
hand , i s  a c l ear - cu t , bas i c  rh.y thm por t r a y i ng ceas e l e s s  mo t i on .  ·rh i e  
mod e s t  me lody wi th s t r a i gh t f or war d rhy thms i s  comb i. n e d  wi th cor.1 1 , l e "<  
:1 armo n i c t extur e ,  wh i l e th e rhyth:ni c i n co 01 s i s t an c y  o f  t h e  f i r s t  th eme 
i s  a c compan i ed by a th i n  t ex tur e and e as i l y  d i a c ernab l e  me lod i c  l i n e .  
Examp le 4 7 .  B !h eme , Simp l e  me lody an d  rhythm � comp l ex h armony . Prokof i e f f  Sonat ina , 1s t movement , measur e s  4 2 - 50 . 
> 
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fhe rhythmi c treatmen t i n  the s econd movement fr e e ly u s e s  
a l t ernating met er s , phras e markings whi ch d o  not coincide  wi th the 
bar l i n e  or wi th ea ch other , and one as ymmetr i c  met er in  measur e 1 74.  
The metr i c  rhythm in  th i s  movement chang e s  eas i ly ,  s omet imes from 
measur e t o  measur e ( S e e  mm. 1 9 3 -1 98 ) cr eat ing in the ImJs i c  a f r e e  
f lowing rhythm in wh i ch t h e  downbeat i s  d i f f i cu lt to decipher . The 
phr as e marking s  between the upper and lower par t s  over lap one another 
and a l s o  carry over the bar line  whi ch a l s o  h e lps to maintain th e free  
f lowing rhythm. 
Th e third  movement i s  rhythmi ca l ly s imp l e  in that i t  adheres 
3 to on e me t er throughou t --4 ; no comp l ex rhythms ar e u s ed ; on ly a f ew 
not es ar e g i ven s p e c i a l  a c c ent marks (mm. 26 5 - 266 and mm. 30 2-30 3 , 
and rmn .  14 5-350 ) ; and in on ly on e p la ce do the phra s e s  over lap the 
bar l i n e s , pr odu c ing s h i f t ed a c c en t s  (mm. 2 5 2 - 2 5 5 ) .  
CHAPTER V 
SONA:r INA BY DAV I D  DIAMOND 
88 
Davi d Di amond wa1 innovati ve · in  h i s  s tructural _approach in 
thi s  s onatina ; he us es th e fami l i ar , b as i c forms , bu t a d d s  a f ew nuances 
of  h i s  own i n  this s ma l l s on a t in a of on e hund r ed and for ty f ive measur e s . 
fhe form f or the f ir s t mo v emen t i s  b i n ar y , th e s e cond movement i s  
t ernary i n  form, and the thi r d  moveme n t  is i n  s on a t i n a  form ( S e e  
App e n d i x  E f o r  th e forma l  and harmon i c  ou t l in e s for thi s s onat ina ). 
I n  th e f i r s t mov emen t ,  the A and B s e ct i on s each contain the i r  
o wn  th emes wh i ch s e em t o  r amb l e  o n  wi thou t  d i r e ct i on . Th e A s e ct i on i s  
j u s t  s i xt e en me asur e s  i n  leng th and the B s e ct ion i s  s even t e en measur es . 
Th e s e cond and th i r d  movement ea ch con tai n  on l y on e th eme 
wh i ch i s  a l t er e d in s ome way to d e t e r m i n e  e a ch n ew s ect i on. In the 
s e cond movemen t , on e mu s t  l i s t en car e fu l l y to the B s e ct i on f or any 
s emb l an ce of th e or ig ina l theme, as th e rhythm has been a lt er'ed cons i derably 
by b eg i nn i ng a ha l f -b e a t  l a t er and f r e e l y chang ing the rhythm
_
of the 
me lodic line ( Ex .  48 ) .  Dynami c s ymmetry i s  us ed in th i s  s e cond movement , 
as the A s e ct i on i s  23 measur e s  in l ength , the B s e ct i on i s  8 measures 
and the f i na l A s e c t i on i s  10 measur e s i n  l eng th . 
fh e s on a t i na form i s  a t y p i ca l ly i n  the las t movement ins tead 
of t11 e  f i r s t , and the themat i c  tr eatment is k ept simp l e  i n  comp l i an ce 
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Examp l e  48 . Or i g ina l A fheme , Imi tat i on b e twe en voi ce s . 












































E 1 48 t B Theme ,_ Over ton e S ca l e  . 
Rhythmi c a ]_ t er a t i on �o f  or ig i '1a l  t h eme . xamp e con • 2nd movement , measu r e s  !5 7 - ·) 3  C B  theme ) . 
ar e i d ent i ca l  except for th e key center , and in the r e capi-tu lat i on , 
the s e cond th eme i s  r ever s ed , be ing heard � e l ow th e accompan iment 
ins t ead of  above i t .  
Harmony 
90 
Th e harmony in thi s  s onat ina i s  fr e e  ( S e e  Appendix E for the 
for ma l  and harmon i c  ou t l ines for th i s  s onat ina ) b e cau s e expanded, or 
f r e e , tona. l i ty i s  u s ed in the f ir s t  movement , the overtone s ca l e  i s  us ed 
in  the s e cond movement , and maj or -minor key center s , a long wi th the 
Lyd i an mod e , exi s t  i n  the third movement . 
!� er e s e ems to b e  l i t t l e  con cern for any k ind of key re l at i on s h i p  
between s e ct i ons i n  the f ir s t  movement of  thi s s onat in�, as the f i r s t  
s e ct i on ends i n  D minor and the  s e cond in E maj or . Although th e dode cu p l e  
s ca l e  i s  u s ed , ton a l i t y  i s  g iven to the movement by end ing each s ect ion 
in a key . Not i ce the us e of  para l l e l i sm as a ccompaniment throughout 
both s e ct i ons  o f  the bi nary form . Th e  ac companimen t i s  dou b l e d  in octaves 
wh i l e the me lod i c  i n t erva l s  above ar e s ome time s  s e conds (mm. 1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  7 ,et c . ) ,  
f ou r ths (mm. 6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 3 , 2 2 ,et c . ) ,  s evenths (mm. 1 4 ,  22 , 26 ,e t c . ) ,  
and other cons onan t i n t erva ls of  thirds , f i f ths and s i xths e t c .  (mm. 3 ,  6 ,  
8 ,  1 0 ,e t c . ) .  Dea l ing wi th the chord progr es s i ons avai lab l e  wi th th e us e 
of  the dod e cup l e  s ca l e , i t  i s  s ometimes d i f f i cu l t to f ind the root o f  a 
chor d - -mak ing harmoni c r es o lu t i on s  imp er ceptib l e .  The f e e ling for a key 
i s  tlot e s tab l i shed in thi s f ir s t  movement unt i l  th e f inal cadence of 
each s e ction .  
' 
j 
·rhe  over ton e  inf lu en ce can b e  heard in  th e s e cond movement 
as  the over tone  s ca l e  wi th i ts r ai s ed fourth and lower ed s eventh i s  
u s ed .  'Xh e s e cond mov emen t appear s t o  b e  i n  C maj or ex cept for the 
I ,1 
F -sharp and B - f lat , or r a i s ed fo11r th and lowered s eventh o f  the 
over ton e  s ca l e .  Th e over ton e s  ar e s omet imes u s ed s imu ltaneous ly in 
chor tl a l  s tructures  or con s e cu t i v e l y  in me lodi c lines . 
In the  th i r d  movemen t ,  aga i n , the key r e lat i onships are 
91 
or i g i na l .  The f i r s t theme is  wr i t t en i n  the k e y  o f  C maj or , whi l e the 
A e cond theme has t h e  cor r e c t  a c c i d enta l s  for the k ey of E maj or , bu t 
the me l ody , for the mos t  part , i s  wr i t t en a h a l f  step higher than it 
was in  the f i r s t theme ( Ex .  49 ) .  Th e s e cond th eme is a l e o  tran s pos ed 
an o ctave h igher than the pr inci pal th eme . In the d eve lopment s e ct i on ,  
the Lvd i an mod e ,  wh i ch i s  l i k e  a maj or s ca l e  wi th the four th d elJr e e  
ra i s ed , i s  u s ed o ccas i ona l ly wi th the k e y  of C maj or . I t  1 8  d i f f icu l t  
to i s o l a t e  the  Lydi an mode from t h e  C maj or s ca l e be caus e the � -sharp 
and F-natur a l  ar e s ome t imes u s ed s imu l taneou s ly and cons e cu t i ve ly . 
Ex amp l e  49 . Bxpos i t i on ,  F ir s t  fh eme , 
Di amond S on a t ina , 3 r d  movement measures 7 5 -80.  
� 
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Examp le 49 .con t .  Expos i t i on , Second '!'heme , 3rd movement ,  measures  87-91 ( 2nd theme ) .  
Tonality 
In the f ir s t  movement , s ome con cept o f  a ton i c  i s  ma i nt ained 
whi l e  fr ee ly us i ng all twe lve ha l f  s t eps of th e dorl e cup l e  s ca l e .  I t  
i s  in corr e ct , however , to s t at e  that the chroma t i c s ca l e  i s  being u s ed 
b e cau s e  the d i s t i n ct i on between di aton i c  and chromati c ,  accor d i ng to 
Otto Der i , is no long er va l i d  in expanded tona l i t y  and atona l i ty . "�h e 
s even not es  of the di atoni c s c� l e  do not enj oy a pr eferred pos i t i on ,  
and the chromat i c  not e s  do not have their ear l i er auxi l i ary s t atu s • 
. . • A compos i t i on i s  no long er in  a key ( sugg es t i ng fun ct i on a l  
harmonies and maj or o r  minor keys ) ,  bu t rather o n  a key . "  43 Some t i mes 
I 
the tonal c en t er i s  d i f f i cu l t  to det ermine  and i t  may not emerge unt i l  
the end , whi ch i s  the ca ,:; e  in  thi s f i r s t movement . 
Th e over tone s ca l e  us ed i n  the s e cond movement i s  a r esu l t  
4 3  Der i , Explor in15 Twenti eth -Century Mu s i c ,  p. 6 6 .  
9 3  
o f  the over ton e s g en erat ed from a s ing l e  ton e , though t h e ear i s  not 
ab l e to compr eh end a l l  o f  them. F igur e  J _ ( found i n  the ana ly s i s of 
Bar t ok ' s  Sonatint, p. 34) , show• the over ton e  s e qu en c e  and over to'."le 
s ca le us ed to compr i s e  the s ca l e for th e s e cond movement . 
Th e t h i r d  movemen t r e turn s to th e maj or and minor syst em and 
a l o o u s e s  a l i t t l e  moda l i ty in th e deve lopment s ect i on . The tona l 
tr ea tmen t g ener a l ly i e  unpr edi ctab l e  in thi s  s onat ina , acqu a i n t ing 
th e s tu d en t  w i t h  s ever a l  twen t i eth century t e chni quea . 
Me lodx 
rh e I:te lody i s  th h s onat in a  was greatly influenced by the 
fr e e  u s e of th e n ew tonal i t i es avai lab l e  to t wen t i eth cen tury mua i c i ane . 
In the f i r s t  movemen t , th e use  of  expanded t ona l i ty makes ava i lab l e  
a l l  twe lve no t e s  o f  th e dod a cu p l e s ca l e .  thi s  g i v e s  the me lody a 
d i s s on an t  s ound , e s p eci a l ly to th e ear u s ed on ly t o  maj or and minor 
tona l i t i es . Also , the u s e o f  a l l  twe lve ton e s  mak es i t  di f f i cu l t  t o  
mai n t a i n  root r e lJ t ionships wh i ch ar e i mpor t an t  i n  d e t ermining cad en t i a l  
t r eatment . fh e me lody s e ems to un f o l d  in an end l e a e  fa1h i on unti l the 
tona l i ty i s  final ly e s tab l i shed wi th the f ina l caden ce .  
I n  the s e cond mov emen t ,  t h e  over ton e s ca le wi th i t s  F -sharp 
anri B - flat , g i v e s  th e C l'!l8.j or s ca l e - a  var i ed s ound wi th the n ew interva ls 
th ey mak e ava i l ab l e  i n  both harmon i c  and me l od i c treatment - -tri tones , 
dimin i s hed f i fths , minor s even ths . Ag a i n , the me l od i c l ine s e ems to 40Utinu e 
cm end l e ss ly b e cau s e  the phr a s e mark i ng s  for the r ight and l e f t  
hand over lap , mak ing i t  d i f f i cu l t t o  h ear when one phraa e end s  and 
a'.l o t l-\ er s tar t s  (Ex .  50 ) .  �3 e ca u :.; c  o f  the  rhyt !imi c d i s t or t i ons  '..! S e d  on 
t h e  L l :ni l i a r  ';ic locl y ,  t h e  s e c t i on me l ody i s  a l s o  v e r y  d i f f i cu l t t o  
c1 e t e r ;;i i ;:i e , e v e n  t ' 1 0 u g h  t h e  phr :1 s e  mark ing s  d o  co i n c i d f� i n  th i s  s e ct i on 
( S e e  Ex . 48 ) .  
. .,,., ., 
A T h eme , Con t i nuo'J S  me l <1 rl y  b e caus e o f  over lapping phr a s e  marki ng s .. 
D i  'l.'"10'ld Sonat i n a , ·  2nd mov emen t ,  me"lsur e s  14-l•]  • 
r 
In t h e  th i rd movemen t ,  the me l od i c  l i n e  l s  a s imp l e  e ight 
mea s u r e  phr a s e i n  the key o f  C maj or (Ex .  Sl) . Thi s  me l o d y  is u s ed 
f ' lr  t:1 e s e con d th e'Tie a l s o , b e i ng wr i t t en j us t a half s t ep h i gh er , 
9 5  
L x n n s l t i on , F i r s t  Th eme , 
Di a11ond  Sona t i na , 3rd movemen t , mea s u r e s  75-8 3 .  
vhac e cJ . .: 1 0 1) 
bu t u s i ng th e n ew k e y  o f  E maj or ( S e e  Ex . 4 Q ) .  fh � r e c ap i tu l at i on i s  
wr i t t e n en t i r e l y  i n  th e k e y  o f  C maj or a s  i s  e x o e c t ed , bu t th e s e cond 
th eme i s  h i d d en u n d e r  th e a c compan i men t , providing the l i s t-ener wi th 
a cha l l eng e ( Ex .  5 2 ) . 
96 
Examp l e 5 2 .  R e ca p i tu l a t i on , � e cond fhe�e , Hear d i n  the lower par t .  
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Textur� 
The u s e  of  l inear coun t er po int g ives the t extur e in the f irst 
t w o  movement s  of  th i s  s onatina a s omewhat di s s onant character . Both 
movemen ts  ar e bas i ca l ly a thr e e  vo i ce textur e and the d i f f er ent linee 
s tand out from each other by u s in� di s s onan ces of  s e conds (mm. 1 ,  17 , 
24 , 32) , s evenths (mm. 1 2 ,  1 7 ,  1 9 , 21 , 2 2 ) , and augmented int erva ls 
(mm. 6 ,  21 , 2 2 , 28 , 31 ) on th e s tr ong beats wher e consonances shou ld 
pr edominate  ( th er e  are o th er examp l e s  of the above int ervals whi ch 
exi s t ,  bu t ar e not c i t ed ) .  Als o  not i ce the cons e cut ive s evenths in 
mm. 6 3 -64 , and the us e of imi ta t i on between voi ces in the opening 
theme o f  the s econd movement ( S e e  Ex . 48 ) .  The Harvard Di ctionary 
d e f in e s  l i n ear coun t erpoint as "the modern typ e  of  counterpoint whi ch 
p ays l i t t l e  atten t i on to harmon i c  combinat i on and euphony . "  44 The 
d i s s onant textur e of th e linear coun t erpoint can eas i ly be heard in 
th e f ir s t  two movement s  of thi s s onati n a .  
I n  th e las t movement th e t extur e i s  a s imp l e  homophoni c s tyle . 
Th e s ing l e  l i n e  me lody i s accompan i ed by a broken chord accompaniment 
s imi lar to th e homophon i c  s ty l e  of the c las s i ca l  eighteenth century 
( Se e  Ex .  Sl ) .  
Rhythm 
I n th e f i r s t  movement , th e rhythmi c treatment i s  very s imp le ;  
th er e i s  on e me t er throughou t ,  the phras es  do not over lap , and the 
mu s i c  doe s  not  u s e  any comp lex rhythms . Ther e ar e ins tances , however , 
44 Aoe l , Harvard Di c t i onary of Mus i c ,  p .  409 .  
wher e p i t ches  ar e t i ed over th e bar l i n e  (mm .  l ,  2 ,  6 ,  and 7 ) , g i v i n ,s  
the mu s i c  a f e e  l ing o f  s yn copat i on ( tx .  53 ) .  
Examp l e  5 3 .  A !heme , Pi t ch e s  t i ed  over bar l i n e  caus ing s yn copat i on .  
Di amond Sonat i n a , 1s t mov ement , mea sur e s  l -8 .  
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The s e cond movemen t b e comes mor e innova tive  i n  i t s  rhy thmi c 
tr e a tmen t . Ag a in , on ly on e met er i s  u s ed throughou t ,  bu t the phr a s e 
mar k l ng s  o f  th e d i f f er en t c l e f s  over l a p , mak ing th e me lody s e em 
con t inuou s , and a cro s s rhythm of two ag a in s t th r e e  i s  u � ed i n  
mm .  6 2  & 70 . O b s erve tha t th e i; ame me lody from t h e  A s e c. t i on i �  
b a s i ca l ly be ing u s ed  for the � s e c t i on ;  bu t one can hard l y  r e cogn i z e  
99 
i t  lJecau s e  of the rhythmi c chang es made i n  the r.iu s i c ,  and the di f f er en t  
contr apun t a l a c companimen t us ed ( S ee Ex . 48 ) .  The me lody is lower e d  
on e o c t ave and beg ins  on the s e cond ha l f  o f  b e a t  one in s t ead of dir e ct ly 
on beat on e as was heard or i g ina l l y .  Thi s comp l et e ly new rhythm a l t ers 
the a c cen t s  to whi ch th e l i s t en er has be come a ccus tomed , and makes the 
me lody s ound a l mos t for eign . I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to hear any res emb lan ce 
t o  the or ig ina l  th eme . The r e turn of the A s e ction (m. 6 5 ) , has on ly 
s l ight  rhy thmi c a l t er at i on s , bu t the rhythmi c accents  are the s ame as 
wer e h e ard in the or ig inal  A s e c t i o:-i ; other con tr apun t a l  lines do not 
over sh adow the pr i n c i p a l  me lody . 
Th e th ird movement emp loys bas i c  rhythms o f  eighth not e s  and 
s i x t e enth n o t e s . The d ev e l opmen t s e c t i on h a s  s ever a l  phras es whi ch 
over lap on f! a. .1 o t l 1 "r , w'1ereas  the expos i t  t on an d r e capi tu lati on are 
3 4 2 2 S ever a l  met er chang e s , su ch as 8 ,  8 ,  8 ,  and 4 ,  are us ed in 
th i s  l a s t  movemen t . 
CHAP'f ER VI 
SONAT I NA BY VINCENT Pi:: .1S I CHETTI 
Op . 38 
Porrn -
Th e s tru ctur e in thi s  s onatina con s i s t s  of s onatina first  
movemen t form i n  tli. e opening movement , and t ernary form i n  both the 
s e cond aml t h i r rl  "llov ement ( S e e  Appendix F for the formal and harmon i c  
ou t l ines  o f  thi s  s on at i na ) .  
A s tructur a l  mod i f i cat i on exi s ts in the u s e  of on ly one theme 
in e a ch movemen t ; th i s  i s  b e caus e the mus i c  i s  atona l , ·  whi ch Pers i chet t i  
d e s cr i b e s  as "a t erm loos e ly app l i ed to mus i c  i n  whi ch a d e f ini t e  key 
f e e l i ng 1 1as b e en wea � en e d  or los t , and to mus i c  in whi ch no key gravitation 
ever ex i s t ed . 1 1 4 5 �.ojl1 en th er e i s  an abs ence of a s trong gravi tationa l 
c�n t er , other mean s  mu s t  b e  u t i l i z e d  in ord er to organ i z e  the mus i c . 
I n s t ead o f  t! 1 c  t yp i ca l harmon i c  bas i s  u s ua l ly u s e d  for cons tru cting 
s e c t i ons , the di f f er en t movemen t s  i n  th i s  s onA t ina are s e c t i oned wi th 
the u s e of a fami l i ar me lody . In th i s  s on a t ina ' s  f i r s t  movement ,  the 
f i r s t  and s e cond th eme s beg in iden t i ca l ly , but the s e cond o c cur en ce of 
the t h eme has a d i f f er en t  a ccompaniment ( Ex.  54 ) . In the r e capitu lation , 
t h e  s e cond theme i s  h e ti r d  a maj or s e cond lower than in the expos i t i on ,  but 
t�rn accompan iment i s  near ly iden t i ca l  ( Ex .  5 5 ) .  In t�1 e  s e cond and thi r d  
mo v emen t s , t h e  l3 s e c t i on s  b e g i n  the s ame a s  the A s e ct i on , but go 
45v i n c en t  Pers i chett i ,  Twen t ieth -Cen t u r y  Harmony (New York e 
W. w.  Nor ton & Co . , In c . , 1 9 61 ) , p .  261 .  
101 
E. x a h l iJ  le 5 4 .  £s pos i t i on , F i r s t  fheme , 
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Exam 1 54·· t Expos i t i on , S e cond Theme P e con • 1 s t  movement , measur es  l�-1 6 .  
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Examp l e  5 5 .  Recapi tu l at i on ,  S e cond Th eme , 
PP.r R i ch e t t i  Sona t i n a , 1 s t  movemen t , measur e s  41 -48 . 
�----------------------------�---:---........ 
i mme d i a t e ly into their own d eve lopmen t a l  proc edur e s · ( s e cond movemen t - -
A th eme mm . 5 2 - 5 7 ,  B th eme mm . 6 1 -6 3 ;  thi r d  moveme� t - -A t heme nun .  70�76 , 
B th eme mm .  84-89 ) .  
The phr a s e l eng ths i n  e a ch movement ,�r e n o t  i n  the fami l iar 
e i g h t  measu r e pattern .  I n the f i r s t  movement , the f i r s t  and s e cond 
th eme ar e n i n e  and t en mea s u r e s  in l eng th and i n  t h e  r e ca p i tu lat i on , 
they ar e n i n e  and e l even mea s ur e s  in l eng th . In the s e cond and third 
movemen t ,  dynami c s ymme try is  u s ed as the A s e ct i on in the s econci 
movemen t i s  n i n e  measur e s , the B s e ct i on on l y  thr e e  measur e s , atW.!i· the 
1 0 3  
r e curr lng  A R e c t i on s i x  measur es  i n  l eng th i 1 s t e a d  of nine . I n  th e  
f i n a l 1 novemen t ,  t h e  A s e ct i on i s  th i r t e en m e  1 s ur es , the 13 s e ct i on 
e i gh t e en , .'ind the f ina l A s e ct i on i s  fourteen meaeures in leng th . 
fh e f inal  cadences  in t h e  f i r s t two movements  ar e d i s s onant. 
The f i r s t  mov emen t cad en c e (mm .  50 -51 ) C< ln t a i n s  hoth a cr os s -
r e la t i on o f  B -f l a t  and 3 -natur a l  and a d i s s 1Jnan ce  cr eat ed by the 
G chor d sound i ng wi th an A-natur a l  in the b 'lS s . The s e cond movement 
cad en c e s  on a maj or ninth interva l ( mm. 68 -t;9 ) .  l'he thi r d  movement 
caden c e  t er mi n a t e s  wi th a C ma j or c'10r <l , pr e 1 >ar ed wi th a d imin i shed 
f i f th .  Even the phr.<l s e  end i n � s  wi thin the r L f f er ent movement s  ar e 
evas i v e . "Aton a l  ca d en ce s ar e mor e  am�iguou .c, and hard er t o  ant i cipate 
aur a l l y .  S o  t empo , t e x tu r e and dynani cs mu s ·. as s ,1me a gr eater r e s u on -
s i b i l i t y to comp en s at e for  th e ab s en c e  o f  a �r avi : a t i ona l point . 1 1 46 
A� en phras e end in3 s ar e n o t  c l ear , th e c los i 1g of a s e ct i on i s  det ermined 
n o t  (n 1 y  hy the pr e s en c e  o f  s ome of  th e subs : i tu t •!S  for cadence , :m t  
a l s o  by the en t r an c e  o f  what i s  r e cogn i z ed ;., 3  e l  t : 1 er fami l i ar or 
contr � s t in g  mat er i a l . In thi s s onatina , the f ami l i ar ma t er i a l is the 
r e cu r r i n g  me l o d i c  phr a s e s  wh i ch ar e u s e d for s e ct i on ing in ea c!1 mov emen t .  
Karmony 
In t� i s  1 1 i �� h ly di s s onant cornp o s i t i o  1 , th ·a harmoni c  fa ctor s 
a r e d e r end en t u pon the r ep e t i t i on an d var i at L on o f  the me lodi c l i n e , 
b e j'.!au s e the f r e e  u s e  o f  a l l  twe lve no t es cau i cs c >n s t an t d i s s onance , 
46 r:101:ip s on , r e a ch i ng and Under s ttind �:m temporary Pi ano 
Mu s i c ,  p .  l 60 .  
1 04 
whi ch a l lows th e f ami l i ar me lod i e s to b e come prom in ant . Th i s  r e f er en c e  
t o  pr evi ou s  mat er i a l i s  a gu i ding for ce  in t h e  mu s i c ,  as th e root 
r e lat i onships  o f  the f ami l i ar maj or and min o r  keys cannot b e  es t ab l i s h ·�d 
wi thou t th e u s e  of a k e y .  A l l twe lve ton es �f the dode cup l e s ca l e  ar e 
e qu s. 1  anrl no on e tone fun ct i on s as a r es t ing po int . 
Al t 1 1 ough th e pr edomi nan t  me l o d i c l i "l. e  i n  th i s  s onat i n a  cau s e s  
a l i n ear e f f e c t , th er e ar e a l s o  combinat i on s  o f  i n t erva l s  wh i ch ar e 
h ar mon i c . Th e mu s i c  u s e s  t er t i an �armony (m 'l . 3 ,  1 2 ,  34 , 44 , et c . ) , 
ouar t o. l  h armony (mm. 1 0 , 40 , 41 , e t c . ) , and �• P. cu:ld a l  chord i n t er va l s  
( mm. 2 ,  24 , 3 3 , 61 , e t c . ) ,  as we l l  as a n ew compound chor d s tr u c t ur e .  
P er s i c'1 e t t i  s t a t e s  that the " s i mu l tan eou s co . ·1bima t i on o f  mi x e d  int erva l s , 
n o t  ar r ang e d in  p o l y chor dal uni t s , i s  a compound c1 1 or d .  1 147 Th e  t ex tu r e  
o f  the s e  compound chor ds ( Ex .  56 ) ,  ena'l l e s  th e harmon i c  progr e s s i on t o  
s h i f t  e a s i l y i n  an y d i r e ct i on .  Al s o  th e com >Ound chor d s  in th i s  s onatina 
h ave l i t t l e or no r o o t  s igni f i can ce and no s :a l e  to domi nat e the harmony . 
Tonalitt 
I n thi s s onatina ther e i s  no f e e l i n!�  o f  n key as a l l  twe lve 
no t e s  of th e dod e cup l e  s ca l e ar e us ed i 11 r nndom order as they f i t  into 
the mu s i ca l  though t .  Tr ad i t i on a l  key s ignatures 'Lr e d i s car ded b e cau s e 
f r e e  a t ona l i ty pr eva i l l'1 , 1md i t  i s  ea s i er for t11 e compos er to wr i t e  in 
a c ci d en t a l s  as n e e d e d  i n s t ead o f  con s tant l y  ch ang ing key s ignatur e s . 
fh P enharmon i c  ch o t ce o f  not e s pe l l i ng s e ems to b e  d e t ermined by th e 
eas e o f  t· eadabi l i ty a s  bo th s h s r p s  an d f l At s appear s i mu l t an e ou s l y  and 
4 7 .t> er s i ch e t t i , Twent i eth-Century Harmony , p .  1 6 3 .  
Examp l e:  56 . , Compound Chord s , Per s i c'1 e t t i  Sona t i n a , l s t  movem e n t , :neasur e s  1 8 , 21 , 3 3  • 
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con s e cut i ve ly .  Some t imes on e p i t ch wi l l  appear in its natur a l  appearance  
and a l so as e i ther a sharped or f la t t ed pi t ch wi thin the  s ame measur e 
(mm.  3 ,  5 ,  1 2 ,  1 6 , e t c . ) , or even s ound ing at th e  s ame t ime (mm. 4 ,  3 5 ,  
7 6 , 'J 3 , e t c . ) . Tlle caden t i a l  treatment in a l l  movements , a s  s ta t ed 
ear l i er , i s  very evas ive , e l iminating from the mu s i c  a s ens e of  tona l i ty 
and r epos e .  In th i s  s onatina , fun c t i ona l harmony i s  no long er in e f f e ct , 
and emot i ve whi m  s eems to g overn th e choi ce  of chords . 
Melody 
The melod i e s  thr oughou t thi s s ona : ina ar e not in the s t andardi z ed 
four t o  eight  bar pattern ; they abandon s ym e try and s tr i ct  r e p e t i t i on ; 
the phr a s e s  wi thi n  a s en t ence  ar e  of d i f f e:.· en t  l eng ths and caden ces  ar e 
s l nr r ed ov e r ; th e phr a s es are  not balanced , wide leaps ar e us ed , and the 
me lody  does n o t  gravi tate to a centra l ton e .  No one p i t ch tends to be 
e l evat ed above anoth er in th i s  s onat ina , a� a l l twe lve notes from the 
dod e cu p l e  s ca l e  ar e u s ed in' each th eme (mm . l -8 ,  5 2-60 & 70- 7 7 ) . The 
twe lve no t e s  a p p e ar in a d i f f er en t  order f or each theme and u s e  enharmon i c  
s p e l l ing s o f  the notes  t o  faci l i ta t e  readi · lg and p layi ng .  Not i ce that 
a s o1md s e ems to su c ceed ano th er s ound and any p i t ch is a l lowed to sound 
s i mu l taneou s l y  wi th any other p i t ch or p i t ch e s . Any group of tones can 
a l s o  b e  fr ee ly fo l lowed by any other grou p  of tones , a l lowing great 
f r e edom in the me l od i c  movement .  
Texture 
fh e t extll : e i n  thi s  s onat ina i s  bas i ca l ly homophon i c ,  being 
l>ased  on the ver t i ca l  progr e s s i on of  harinon i f s  rather than on contrapun t a l  
me lod i c  l i n e s . T h e  t extura l  patt erns u s ed f o r  t h e  a ccompan imen t s  are 
in the  p i t ch and rhythmi c mat er i a l  rather than in chorda l homophony . A 
background i s  cr eat ed for the me lody through very s imp l e  and s omewhat 
d i s s onant mean s . The aton a l  t extur e has free  u s e of  d i s s onant i n t erva l s  
s u ch as s e conds , t enths , s evenths , n i n ths e t c .  The h armon i c  movement i s  
cr eated by th e f r e e  us e o f  a l l  twe lve not es  i n  a l l  the voi ces , thus 
ob l i t erating interva l l i c cons tru ct i on o f  chor ds . The avai lab i l i ty of 
vers a t i le  chords , s u ch as augment ed interva ls  (m. 3 ) , s evenths (mm. 5 2 -
5 1 ) , !rn conds ( m .  2 ) , and n inth s ( m .  2 5 ) , form a di s s onan t  harmoni c 
movement . 
Un i s on wr i t in� i s  us ed  in the f i r s t  movement ,  whi ch i s  s omewhat 
l i k e  monop'1ony . In mm. 7 -8 and ag a i n  i n  mm. 3 8 - 3 9 , the two l i n e s  ar e 
two oct :ives apar t and in d i f f er ent r eg i s t er s , produ cing a tli.i n  t extur e .  
Th e me lod i c r i s e  and f a l l  ar e r e i nf or ced by t � e  succes s ive octaves . 
Un i. s on wr i t ing i s  e f f e ct ive here b e cau s e  the oct9.ves ar e invo lved wi th 
th = cu l mi n a t i on of the f i r s t  theme and the en tran c e  of th e s e cond theme . 
Rhythm 
Thi s  s or1atina  contains on ly one met e r  in each movement an d 
2. 6 th es e ar e th e common meters  o f  4 end S " The bar l i n e s  group the metr i c 
pa ::-.tern and the metr i c  pu l s e  i s  pr edi ctab l e .  A l i t t le s yn copa t i on i s  
u s ed i n  a l l  thr e e movements  and t h e  b e a t  i s  : nJ bdi  v i d ed in the th i r d  
movemen t i n t o  a rhythmi c  gro'.l !J i ng o f  f i v e  to .st b e a t  (mm. 71 , 7 5 ,  84 ,  
8 5 ,  e t c . ) ;  a ls o , s ymme tr i ca l  phr a s es and caden ce s tru ctur e bas ed on 
the fou r -bar p a t t ern have b e en e li mi na t ed . 
The firs t movement ' •  s yn copat i on i s  tl· e r e s u l t o f  t i ed n o t e s  
• over the oar l i n e s  an d r e s t s  on the f i r s t h ea t  of th e measure ( tx .  5 7 ) .  
Examp l e  5 7 . Deve lopmen t ,  S yn cop:i t i on Per s i ch e t t i  S onat ina , l s l  mov em� '1 t ,  measur e s  2 5 - 23 .  
pesante 
'----------------��--------- -" 
Th e s yn copa t i o11 i n  the s e cond mov emen t (mm. 5 5 - 6 7 ) , r e s u l t s  from 
t i ed notes  over t h e  bar l i n e , wh i ch d e lay th e 1 c c en t a ha l f -beat . In 
th e th i r d  mov e rnen t ,  t lu'! r>m s i c  ! 1 a s  a c c e:i t  rnark 3 on t. h e  weak b e a t s  and 
a ls o a r e s t  on t h e  f i r s t  ha l f  o f  the beat (mm .  7 7-30 ) .  Th e subd i v i d ed 
b e a t  i n  th e t h i rrl  mo venen t i s  a l s o s yn c o p a t e d  b e c a 11 s e  e a ch t i me i t  
C> c cu r s ,  i t  l >e6 i n s  wi th · a  r e s t  f o l l owed 11y the four r emai n i ng no t es 
( 2; : .  58 ) .  
1 09 
Examp l e  58 . Syncop a t i on wi thin the subdivi d 1 !d beat . 
P er s i c1 1 e t t i  3onn t :i n a , 1rd inovemr :n t , 'i1easur c s  1 0 1 -l Ol+ .  
> 
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From the ana lys i s  o f  thes e s ix s onat inas , thi s con c lu s i on 
. .,i 1 1  end eavor to pres ent the mor e s igni f i can t chang es mad e in th i s  
ce"ltury in  the areas of  f orm , harmony , tona l i ty ,  me lody , t exture and 
.:- h ythm. 
Form 
-
I n  con s i d er i ng f orm , the r ep et i t i on of phras es  or comp l ete 
r1 e :t i on s  is  s t i l l  an impor tant f ea tur e i n  mus i ca l  s tructur e ,  bu t i t  
i s  d i s gu i s e d ,  r e cas t or var i ed , appear ing a t  irregu lar int erva l s  and 
unaxp e c t ed p l aces as i s  e s p e ci a l ly evi d ent  in Prokofieff ' s  Sonatina. 
th �me s ar e typ i ca l ly i n s t rumen t a l  in character  rather than vo ca l as 
Ka >a l evs k y ' s  th i r d  movement por trays , and phr a s es are o f t en as ymmetr i c  
i n 3 t ea d  o f  the usual  four t o  eight measures  a s  i s  s een in Rave l ' s  
f i ·r s t  movemen t .  Forms from the pas t ar e o f t en condens ed and cadences 
nr � s lu r r ed over as i s  s e en in Pers i ch e t t i  ' s  _Sonat ina , and Pers i chetti  ' s  
� >oriat ina a l s o  shows on e way i n  wh i ch forms bas ed on tona l i ty are 
no · l i f i e d as con t emporaxry harmony has expanded the s en s e  o f  k e y .  
I lodu lat i ons ar e swi f t  and abrupt , and k e y  r e ht i onships are f lexi b l e  
nnrl fr ee  a s  mos t  o f  thes e compos ers demons tra t ed in the i r  mus.i c .  
Harmony 
Th e harmon i c  r e s our ces  of the twent i e th century ar e r i ch and 
var i ed , as ther e s e ems to be no l i mi t  in pos s i. b l e  tona l combinat i ons . 
111 
:� c w  chor d s , s u ch a s  po lychor d s  ( Rave l  6' Kaba J. evs ky ) , non -t er t i an 
s t ru ctur es ( Rave l ' s th i rd movemen t ) , compountl chords ( Per s i chetti ' •  
s e cond movement ) , e t c . , ar e ava i l ab l e  t o the compCJs er . Wi th the u s e  
o f  s ome of thes e chor d s , r e s o lu t i on b ecomes impo s s i b l e  and the harmony 
b e comes non -fun c t i ona l as s e c t i on s  of Rave l 1 A thi r d  movement and 
P £·r s i ch e t t i 1 s Sonat ina demons trat e .  Su cces s i on s o f  unr e lat ed chor d s  
( P er s i ch e t t i ) , par a l le l i sm ( Rave l & Pr oko f i ef f ) , and con s onan t u s e o f  
previou s ly con s i d e r ed d i s s onances  ( Di amond ) 1 i e come ac cept ed . 
rona l i ty 
Ther e has  b e en a chan� e of ton a l  s yi; t ems in the twent i e th 
c e n t1.1r y as the conven t i ona l key f ee ling has h e en weak en ed by the u s e  
o f  d i s s 1>nAn t h armon i es ( Di amond ) , para l l e l  pr ogr e s s i one ( Rave l  1 s s e cond 
mc·vemen t ) , chang e o f  mod e s  ( Kaba l evsky ' s  Sonatina ) ,  and freedom in 
r oo t  r e l at i on sh i p s ( Per s i chet t i ' s  Sonat ina ) . S ome of the n ew tona l 
s y s t ems ava i l ab l e ar e shi f t e d  tona l i ty ( Rave l ) , modal i ty ( Kaba levsky ) , 
po l yton a l i ty ( Rave l  &. Kab a l evsky ) , f r e e  or e:<pan d e d  ton a l i ty ( Di amond ' a  
f i r s t  movemen t ) , and aton a l i ty ( P er s i ch et t i ) . 
Me lody: 
I n  ma t t er s o f  me lod i c  con tour and organi zation , a l l  s i x 
c ompos e r s  d emons tr at e d that s ymmetry and repet i t i on have been modi f i ed , 
phras es are not ba lan ced ( Rave l ' s f i r s t movement ) , wi d e  leaps ar e us ed 
( Kaba l evsky 1 s th ird move1nen t ) , and me lody doos not gr avi t ate to a 
c entr a l  ton e ( Per s i ch e t t i ) . Some o f  the new s ca l e  r e s our ces in c lude 
t 'h e  moda l ( Kab a l ev s k y ) ,  do d e cup l e ( Per a i chet t i ' •  Sonat1n• & Diamond ' •  
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f i r s t  movemen t ) ,  and th e over ton e s ca l e  (Bartok ' s  Sonatina & Di amond ' s  
s i:· con d movemen t ) .  Other featur es o f  cont empor ary me lody ar e the u s e  of 
l i mi t ed r ang e , extr eme r eg i s t er s , s u c c e s s i v e  skips wh i ch out l i n e  non -
ter t i an chor ds and t h e  depar tur e from th e diaton i c sys t em wh i ch we ar e 
a c. cu s tomed to in me lody as we l l  as harmony.  
Texture 
Textur e i s  l i gh t en e d  i n  th i s  cen tur y .  Una ccompan i ed me lody 
... 
a n d  un i s on wr i t ing (Kaba l evsky & Proko f i e f f ) ar e emp loyed und er monophony .. 
Ch or d a l  homophony--in  wh i ch the vo i ces  ar e e qua l rhythmi ca l ly ( Kaba levsky ' s  
f i r s t  movemen t themes ) , and a ma i n  vo i ce suppor t ed by a pr edominant 
rh ythmi c a c companiment ( Rave l ' s  f i r s t  and thi.rd movement th emes ) ar e 
u s e d  in homophon i c  wr i t ing . Under the categ ory o f  po l yphony , we h ave 
d i s s onant or l in ear count erpoint , i n  whi ch d i s s onan ces of s e cond s , 
s eventh s , aucmen t e d  and d imin i shed i n t erva ls ar e u s e d a t  d e c i s i v e  point s 
o f  con t a ct b e tween the voi c e s  ( Ki amond ' s  s e cond movement ) .  
Rhy thm 
Some of the rhythmi c d evi ces  u s ed in th i s  century ar e s h i f t ed 
a c cen t s  ( Rav e l ) , asymmetr i c  met er s  ( Rave l )  and as ynunetr i c  divi s i ons  
( f er s i ch e t t i ) ,  chang ing and a l t ern a t ing meters ( Prokof i e f f ) , os t inato 
( Kab a l evsky ) an d peda l point ( 3 ar tok 1 s  th i r d  movement ) .  Ther e is an 
effor t to f r e e  rhythm from eas i ly r e cogn i zab l e  patt erns mak ing rhythmi c 
par t i c i pa t i on d i f f i cu lt .  
1 1 3  
Fo l lowing i s  a li s t  o f  s ome o f  the other compos er s  o f  twen t i eth 
c en t u r y  s ona.t i n a s - -a l though th er e a r e  o th er compo s er s  not ment i on ed 
B a b i n , S t an l e y  
lk , t c , :> t an l ey 
J E� n - ;la i m , .P au 1 
J c,wl e s , Pnu l 
Ca s e l l a ,  A l f r e d o  
Cc1bb , !az e l  
h· o s t ,  3 ern i c e 
Fi: l e ihan , .\n i s 
::; ,, l dman , Ri ch a r d  
] c •u ld , l · lor ton 
.'.; r e en , .lay 
: Ie.rr i s on , Lou 
J c·vhan e !i S , A l an 
I r e l and , J ohn 
J a.rnach , Ph i l i p  
Kha chatur i an ,  A .  
Lyn e s , Frank 
P l a z a , Ju an U au t i s t a 
Raws thorn e , Alan 
Rub in s t e i n , B er y l  
Sa.t i e ,  Er i k  
Sh eba l � n , V i s s ar i on 
ran s man , Al exan d er 
rhoms on , V i rg i l  
\�i l l i a1 1s on , Es ther 
APPENDIX A 
FORMAL A.�D HARMON I C  OIJ!LINI:: FOR 
RAVEL SONATINJ: 
S e c t i on rheme Measures Tona l Cent er 
Firs t Movement 
Expos i t i on I 1 -1 2 F -sharp minor 
I I  1 3 -1 9  C-aharp minor 
C l .  Th . 20 - 2 3  E maj or 
Trans . 2 3 - 26 E minor 
Deve lopment !rans . 26 -34 B maj or 
I 34-42 B maj or 
I I  4 3 - 58 G maj or 
Rl� capi t,1 l a t i on I 5 9 - 70 F -sharp minor 
I I  71 - 7 7  A-a harp minor 
C l .  Th . 78 -8 1  C-sharp maj or 
Trans . 81 -8 3  C -sharp minor 
Cod a  8 3 -8 7  A-sharp minor 
S 1 · cond >1ovemen t 
A I 8 8 -99 D-f lat maj or 
3 I I  1 00 -1 21 D-f lat maj or 
'Tran s . 1 2 2-1 25  D-f lat maj or 
c I I I  1 26 -1 3 5  F -sharp minor 
(bias toward b maj or ) 
Trans . 1 36 -1 39 
( S .:? cond Movement ,  cont ' d )  1 1 5  
S e ct i on ·rheme Measur es  Tonal Cen t er 
A I 1 40-1 51 D-f lat maj or 
3 I I  1 5 2-1 6 5  C-sharp minor 
i.:;oda 1 6 6 -1 69 D·f l a t  maj or 
fh i r d  Movement 
Ex pos i t i on Intro . 1 70 -1 7 2  C-sharp natura l minor 
Ia  1 73 -1 8 0  C-shar p natura l minor 
Tran s . 1 1 8 1  .. 1 8 7  C-eharp harmon i c minor 
Ib 1 8 7 -1 94 F -sharp natura l  minor 
rrans . 1 1 9 5 - 20 5  F -sharp harmon i c  minor 
I l a  206 - 208 E minor 
I l b  209 - 211 8 minor 
Il e 21 2 - 2 2 2  C-sharp minor 
C l .  Th . 2 2 3 - 2 29 A maj or 
Trans . 230 - 2 3 2 A maj or 
D t!Ve l o p men t I 23 3 - 26 3  
I I  264- 274  
I 2 7 5 - 2 9 6  
Re capi tu lat i o� I 296- 308 C-sharp minor 
Il a 3 0 9 - 3 1 1  C-sharp minor 
I I b  31 2-314 G -sharp minor 
I l e  31 5 -3 2 5  B -f lat min.or 
C l .  rh . 3 26 -341 1 -sharp maj or 
APPEN DIX B 
FORMAL AN D  HAH.MON I C  OUTL INE FOR 
BARTOK SONATil\ A  
3 e c t i on Th eme Measur e s  Tona l Cen t er 
�?i r s t  Mov emen t 
Ex p o s i t i on I n t r o . 1 -4 D maj or 
A-1 5 -1 2 D overtone s ca l e  
A- 2 1 3 - 20 D overtone s ca l e  
Jeve l opment B 21 -46 c maj or 
rrans . 46-49 
·�e capi tu lat i on A- 2 50 - 5 7  D over ton e  a ca le 
A-1 58 -66 D over ton e s cale 
:> e con d !-'i.ovemen t 
,\.  I 6 7 - 74 A minor /C maj or 
A- 1 Ia  7 5 -8 6  A minor /C  maj or 
:'h i r d  Mc v emen t 
A- l I n t r o . 8 7 -90 D maj or 
l a  90 -98 D maj or 
, \- 2 Ib  98'.-1 1 0  D maj or 
.\- 3 I c  1 1 0 - 1 1 8  D maj or 
Tran s . 1 1 9 - 1 23 
B - t  I l a  1 24-1 3 7  G major 
B - 2  I I b  1 38 -1 56 D maj or 
H - 1  I I c 1 56-168  G maj or 
Trans . 1 68 -1 70 
Coda I & I I  1 11 �1 94 D maj or 
3 e ct i on 
F i r s t  Moveme n t  
Sxpos i t i on 
D e v e l o pme n t  
K e ca p i tu l a t i on 
S e cond Movemen t 






FORMAL A'.'W HARMON I C  Ol'.TLINE FOR 
Ke\:'3ALEVSKY SO.� AII N A  
Th eme MeaS1ur e s  Ton a l  Cen t �r 
-· 
I l - 26 C maj or & C Lyd i an mode 
T r an s . 2 7 - 3 1  
I I  3 2-51 G maj or 
C l .  Th . 5 2 - 5 5  G maj or 
56-91  
T r an s . 9 2-95 
I 96-118 C maj or & C Lyd i an mode 
I I  1 1 9 -1 34 C maj or 
C l.. Th . 1 3 5 -1 38 C maj or 
Coda 1.3 9 - 1 4 2  C maj or 
1 43 
I 1 44-151 A Aeo li an mod e  
T r a n s . 1 52-1 5 3  
I 1 54-1 61. A Aeolian mode 
T r an s . 1 6 2-1 6 3  
I I  1 64-1 71. G -harmon i c  minor 
Trans . l 7 2  
I 1 7 3 -l 8 0  E-f lat  Aeo l i an mode 
Trans . 1 81 -18 2 
i<a b a 1 ev s ky , c o n t ' d .  118 
S e c t i on Th eme Mea s u r e s  Ton a l  Cen t er 
B I I  1 8 3 -1 8 7  F -harmon i c:  minor 
rr an s . 1 8 8  
.\ I 1 8 9 - 204 A Aeo l i an mod e  
fh i r d  'Mov emen t 
E: x: po s i t i on I 20 5 - 21 2 C maj or 
21 3 - 2 20 C maj or 
T r an s . 2 21 - 2 2 2  
I I  2 2 3 - 2 3 0  A Dor i an mode 
2 3 1 - 2 3 8  D Aeo l i an mode 
T r an s . 2 3 9 - 21+ 2  
C l . Th . 243 - 2 50 A minor 
fran s . 2 5 1. - 2 58 
'J e ll' e  lopmen t 2 5 9 - 2 76 
{ e c a p i  tu l a t  i on I 2 7 7 - 284 C maj or 
28 5 - 2 9 3  C maj or 
T r a n s # 2 9 4 - 2 9 5  
I I  29 6 - 3 0 3  C maj or 
3 0 4 - 3 1 1  F maj or 
Trans . '3 1 2-31 5 
C l .  Th . 3 1 6 - 3 2 3  C maj or 
Coda 3 24 - 3 3 6  C maj or 
APP EiW I X  D 
FO RMAL \N D  ,{.\i\MON I C  OL JrL I � E  FOR 
P ROKOF I EFF SON ATINA 
S e c t i on fh eme Me a s u r e s  Tona l Cen t er --
F i r s t  Movemen t 
A I l -41 E minor 
B I I  4 2 -6 2 c maj or 
A I 6 2 - 7 9  E minor 
T r ans . 7 9 - 9 1  
B I I  9 ?. -1 29 c maj or 
!\ I 1 3 0 -·l  7 2  E minor 
S e •::ond Movemen t 
A I 1 7 1 -1 8 1 A minor 
B I I  1 8 2-1 8 9  E maj or 
c I I I  1 90 - 200 c maj or 
r\ I 201 - 208 A minor 
a I I  20 9 -- 21 6 E-f lat maj or 
C o d a  21  7 - 2 21 A minor 
,' '1 i. r d  Mo v eme n t  
.'l - 1 I a  2 2 2 - 2 3 7 E minor 
.\- ?. l b  2 38 - 24 5  E minor 
21�6 - 2 56 E-f lat maj or 
ii.-) l e  2 5 7 - 26 7  .s minor 
;3 I I  2 6 8 - 3 1 4  C maj or 
.l' r a n s . 3 1. 5 - 3 1 8  
.\-l  l a  31 9 - 3 3 5  E minor 
A- 2 lb  :1 3 6 - 3 5 3 E minor 
. \ - 3 I c  1 54 - 3 5 3  E minor 
S e c t i on 
F i r s t  Mov emen t 
A 
.3 
S e c o n d  i lov erne n t  
A 
B 
\ . .  
1''1 i r d  l· icY eme1 L 
' Cx p o s  i t L >n 
;zf?- c ap i  tu 1. 'l t i on 
I 
I I  
I a 
1 11  
I a 
I a 
I b  
T r an s . 
l b 
.\P P Ltr n rx E 
fU . �: IAL :\ .l% :U,.\MO'.'I I C  OUTLINE FOR 
DI AMOND SOi'l �TINA 
.Me a s u r e s  Tona l Cen t er 
1 -1 6  D minor free  tona l i ty 
l 7 - 3 3 E maj or fr e e  tona l i ty 
3 t+ - 56 c over ton e  s ca l e  
5 7 - 6L; c over tone s ca l e  
6 5 - 7l� c overtone  s ca l e  
7 5 -3 6  c maj or 
3 7 -9 7 p; maj or 
9 7 -1 04  
1 G S -1 24 C maj or & C Lyd i an mod e  
1 2 5 - 13 .3 C maj or 
1 3 4 - l 4C C maj or 
S e c t i on fh eme 
F i r s t Novement 
expos i t ion Ia 
Ib 
D :!ve lopme 11 t  
R.e cap� tu l a t i on Ia 
Ib 
S e cond Movemen t 
A I a  
J Ib 
,\ Ia 
fh ird Movemen t 
A Ia 
3 Ib 
A I a 
Coda 
A.�?PE8 DIX F 
FO.t\tv'i.AL .\i.'JD :IAiU'lON I C OUTLI :� E  FOR 
PERSICHETTI SON.\'rINA 
Mea sur es l'ona l Cent er 
1 -9 atona l 
1 0 -1 9 atona l 
20 -31  aton a l  
3 2-40 atonal 
41 - 51 aton a l  
5 2-60 a t on a l 
6 1 -6 3  atona l 
6l•-69 atona l 
70-8 3 atonal 
84-101 atonal  
1 01 -ll 5 aton a l  
1 1 6-1 1 9  aton a l  
1 2 2  
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